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TO OUR READERS.
With this number closes the eighteenth

year of' Our existence. IDuring that periad we
have sought, and, we think, not in vain, ta
promote the best înterests of the profession ;
and we have suggested and to the best of aur
ability promoted varlous mneasures of law
reform, which have sînce become law. We
have struggled. successfully against occasianal
discouragements, and surmounted many diffi-
culties, financial and otherwise; and eau
now point ta a large subscription list, rapidly
increasing, and con taining the names af the
faremost members af the profession, as the
best practical proaf that we onjoy tise confi-
dence of the large majority of aur brethren.

lu the year 1865, an alteration was made
in the size af the volume; and the Local
Courts' Gazette was published ira connectian
with the Law, Journal. This change in many
ways warked well; and if the support on
which we atjlrst mainly relied had continued
and increased, it would flot now be necessary
ta allude ta this subject. But, fram variaus
causes, which it is not at presenit necessary
ta discuss, tho subseriptions from, Division
Court and Municipal officers have fallen off.
This loss has, an the other hand, been mare
than caunterbalanced by a large additianal
support framn the legal fraternity, especially
during the last year. This is owing, daubtless,
ta the increased number ai tho profession, and
the groater demand for information an subjeets
of legal interest, coupled wirh the efforts we
have made ta meet thîs demand.

The resuit af ail this is that we have decided
ta discontinue the Local Courts' Gazette, and
devate aur energies ta making the Caena.a
Law Journal mare acceptable anti useful than
ever ta practitianers ina Ontario and the sister
'Provinces.

With this in view ive have made arrange-
ments, (1) Ta abtain further assistance in the
editorial departments; (2) To increase the
size ai the volume by adJing a number ai addi-
tianal pages; (8) Ta imaprave its appearance
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by the use of new type and more oxpensive
paper.

This will of course invoive a large afidi-
tional outlay both in printing and paper, and
in the necessary supply of miatter. Partly
from this cause and partly fromn the increased
cost of production and management, we shall
be compelled to do as the public press in the
country has doue, and increase our prices both
for subscriptions and advertisements. From
and after the lst January next the annual
subseription will be $5 00. The prices of
advertising will be found stated in another
place. ________

We have only space to notice briefly, with
much regret, the fact tîjat Mr. J. A. Boyd bias
resigned the office of Master in Chancery.
Mr. Taylor, Referee in Chambers, succeeds
him ; and Mr. George S. Ilolmested has been
appointed in the place of Mr. Taylor. The
appointmonts are good unes, and satist'actory
to practitioners. We are obliged to withhold
further observations until next munth.

We devote some space in this number to a
reprint, from the Quoen's Bench Reports, of
the Brockville election case, decided under the
Controverted Elections Act of 1871. We do
this for the purpose of' making our series coin-
plete, all the other cases dcciding points Of
importance under this Act having already
been reported by us, or being in course of' pre-
paration for pubication in our columus. We
aIse give a synopsis of the Monck election
-case, taken froni the saine Reports. AIl the
decisions of our courts or judges on this im-
portant subjeet can, therefore, be ascertained
by reference te our pages, and nowlhere else.

Sir James Hlannen, formeî.ly one of the
judges of the Queen's Bc.uch, hias bcen appoint-
ed Judge Ordinary of the Probate and Divorce
Courts, in the room of Lord Peuzance. The
English Law Journal highly comineuds the
appointment. It says: IlWe know of ne judi-
cial office in which a inoralist, an etist, or a
bigot could work se mucli misehief as in the
office of judge of the Divorce Court, and we
believe Sir James Hlannon te hoe siugularly free
from the faults which characterise those three
classes et' men. leelbas te be weighed in the
Scale as against two such men as Sir Cresswell
Cresswell and Lord Peuzance, but we believe

that hie will pot be found wanting, because
he is endewed with the qualifications which
rendered them sýiccessful."

The English correspondent of the Albany
Law Journal waxes enthusiastie over the fact
that he has discevered (apparently by evolu-
tion from the depths of bis muner conscieus-
ness) the enigin of the word "lmeut," aftcr
looking in vain for it Ilthrougb the archives
of the muns et' Court libraries." Any cern-
moi) Eng-lish dictionary, say The Inperial,
would have disclosed te him what hoe is at so
much pains te elaborate. The word is a
modification of the Anglo-Saxon "mote,"
probably by a simple euphonie change, sucb
as we finfi in "Coke" and "Cook." It
means originaliy "a meeting," and su by easy
transition, "la contention." The expression
" 1meut-court," whichi the correspondent says
is a Ilblunder of the Frenchified Normans "(!)
and should be only mout or miote, is just
as correct as the phrase "meut-question"
"meut-point," and others of' like formation.
"To hold a meut-court" is an expression
which carnies us back te the exorcises in plead-
ing mock.ý causes, which were once practised
in the Inus cf Court.

The English Law Journal is in favour ut' the
extension of the equitable doctrine of Ilundue
influence" te cases ot' testamentary disposi-
tien cf property, in the saine way and te the
samne extent as it obtains in git'ts inter vivos.
It lays down-and we think with great good
sense-that when the relation between the
tostator and the legatee is tbat of doctor and
patient, or priest and penitent, then if the
bequest is disputed, the burden uof prouf
should be cast upon the recipient et' the gift.
As the law nuw stanids, the onus is the other
way--upon the persun w-ho calis the will in
question. But, as the Law Journal puts it,
there is ne hardship in calling upon the legatee
te explain the precise character ut' the influence
which ho brougbt te bear upon the tostator.
Thon, when ho had cleared himselt' ot' any
imputationi of undue influence, the burden cf
proof would be shifted te the persen attacking
the wiII.
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THE NEW VICE-CHANCELLOR.-PROEEDINGS IN CONVOCATION LAST TERM.

THE NEW VICE-CHANCELLOR.
Whilst discussing recently the probable

successor of Mr. Mowat, we expressed a hope
that the appointment might be made without
delay, and that political cousiderations might
not influence the selection. The seat has been
filled with promptitude, and by the choice of a
gentleman opposed in politics to the Dominion
Governmenut.

Whilst admitting that the appointment of
Mr. S. H. Blake was to us, as we believe to a
large number in the profession, somewhat a
matter of surprise, we are bound to say that
the feeling did not arise in the least from any
doubt as to bis capacity for the office. It was
rather that it was thought that some older
member of the Bar, having at least equal
claims, would have been appointed; and, on
the other hand, that Mr. Blake would scarcely
resign his lucrative practice at bis time of life,
for the bard work and bad pay of a Vice-
Chancellorship.

But though young in years, Mr. Blake has
had, during all the time ho bas been in prac-
tice, the management of a very large busi-
ness; and upon him has devolved, to a great
extent, the immense counsel business of bis
talented brother, which the latter handed over
to him when he withdrew for a time from
the active pursuit of the profession of which
he is so great an ornament. It is a sign of
no inconsiderable ability that he has been
able, in a great measure, even for a time, to
take bis brother's place; therefore, judging
of the future from the past, though success
at the Bar does not necessarily imply a fitness
for a judicial position, we can give the appoint-
ing power credit for having made a good selec-
tion fron the Equity Bar.

Mr. Blake was called to the Bar in Hilary
Term, 1860. On the 16th March last, be was
given a silk gown by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Ontario, at the same time as Dr.
McMichael, Wm. Proudfoot, C. S. Patterson,
E. B.Wood, John T. Anderson and Thos. Moss
received the like distinction. The legality
of this action on the part of the Local Gov-
ernment was called in question at the time,
and we are free to confess that the arguments
against it seemed to us unanswerable.

In his private capacity Mr. Blake bears an
irreproachable character, and bis liberality in
religious and charitable undertakings is well
known.

On Wednesday, the 11th inst., the new
Vice-Chancellor was installed and took bis
seat on the Bench, after receiving the con-
gratulations of the Chancellor and the senior
Vice-Chancellor.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONVOCATION LAST
TEIlM.

Much important business was donc during
the present Term. The usual resumé will be
given next month. We can at present only
refer shortly to matters of pressing interest.

Under recent regulations, articled clerks
will be required to pass a preliminary examina-
tion as well as students. Notice is to be given
by a Bencher in one Term for the next Term,
but notice for the next February examination
may be given by the 1st Jauuary next. Of
this let those desiring to become articled
clerks take due notice; for it is also provided
that service under articles will only count
from time of passing. The fes required will
be one dollar with the notice, and forty dollars
on presentation for examination.

Rules were also adopted for the establish..
ment of a Law School. These will be pub-
lished at length hereafter. Mr. Alex. Leith
was elected President of the School and Lee-
turer on Real Property, at a salary of $1,000
per annum. The other lecturers appointed
were: Mr. J. Bethune, on Gencral Jurispru-
dence; Mr. Z. A. Lash, on Commercial and
Criminal Law; and Mr. Charles Moss, on
Equity, at salaries of $800 each.

Mr. Vankoughnet baving resigned the office
of Reporter of the Common Pleas, which he
held under the old arrangement, M r. George
F. barman was appointed in bis place.

JUDGES RETURNING TO TH-E BAR.

In view of the resignation of the lote Vice-
Chancellor Mowat, and bis acceptance of the
office of Attorney-General for the Province of
Ontario, which involves bis return to the Bar,
a good deal of attention has been directed to
what the lay press has called "this unprece-
dented act." We give below, as promised in
our last number, the examples which we have
recollected or discovered, of Judges of the
Superior Courts returning to practice.

By the aid of Mr. Foss's valuable volumes,
one is able to make out a tolerably correct list
of all such changes as have taken place at the
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Englidli Bar. Instances of the kind wcre
common during thc troublons times of Charles
I., the Commonwealth,, Charles IL., James IL.
and William III. Since thon ne example has
occurred lu Englidli History, thougli there is
a very noticeable one in Scotland, te which
we shall advcrt.

The ear]iest example is that ef Sir Robent
Heath, who wac made Chie! Justice of the
Cemmon Pleas by Charles 1. in 1631. Three
years afterwards hie was discharged from bis
office, apparently without reason, and next
termi he took bis 'place at the Bar as junior
senjeant: Oro. Car. 375. Hie continucd ini
practice tilI the camne monarch restored himi te
the Bencli in 1641. His memory is te be
freed from the charges of " bribcny and cor-
ruption," whidh at one time were made against
him. One of hic own miles of conduct is
niemorable: 'lto, do justice for justice' cake,
te do justum ju8te; for it is very bard for an
ill man to be a good judge."

Prideaux and Browne, who were Lords
Commissioners o! the Great Scal, appointed
by the Commons in 1643, were removed in
1646, and the custody of the Seal transferred
te the Speakers of the Honces. Both of them
thereupon resumed practice at the Bar. Next
in cînonological order is the great naine of
Sir Matthcw Hale. H1e was upon the Bench
in 1658, but at tIe death of Cromwell refused
a ncw commission fromn hic son Richard.
Thereafter the botter opinion appears te be
that he practised tili the Restoration, when
he was made Chie! Baron efth Ve Excîcquer.

We may next group a list of comparatively
or positively insignificant Judgec, who, having
been appoînted te office by tIe Parliament or
by Cromwell, forfeitcd their judicial position
on the accession of Charles IL te the throne.
Tîese Judges wcre Fountaine (Commiscioner
of the Great Seal), Glynne, Newdigatc, Parker,
Wîddrington, Archer and Wyndham. These,
at thc Restoration, aIl retumncd te the Bar. 0f
these Archer wac rcplaced on tIe Bendli in
1668, aud Wyndham in 1670.

Next comes the memorable naine of Pem-
berton. 11e was first appointed Judge of the
King's Benchýby Chance IL in 1679, but was
dismissed fromn office in less than a ycar,
ewing, it is said, te the intrigues of Scroggs,
0. J. H1e at once rctnrncd te practice, and in
about a year lie was selccted te supercede
Scroggs lu the Chie! Justiceship. H1e s'as

afterwards, at his own request, transferred to
,the head of the Common Pleas; but in 1683
the King, apparently for political. reasens,
dismissed hin from this Court. Upon this
he returned te the Bar a second time, where
hie continued in practice for fourteen years, tîli
his death. The judgment of posterity upon
this versatile judge may be expressed in the
language of Macaulay (which Mr. Foss cites
approvingly): that his memcry is te bc re-
garded with that respect which always ne-
companies moderation and independence.

In the tirne of James IL we have first
Robert Atkyns. He was appointed Judge in
J 672; but i 1680, bein,& ont of favour with
the Goverument, he wac either dismissed or
lie resigned. Afterwards lie practised in the
Courts tili he was made Chief Baron by
William Ill. ln 1689. In 1687, Wythens, who
had beený' appointed Judge of the King's
Bencli by Charles IL., and continued in office
by James IL., was discharged because lie hadl
goue against the King's wishes. The very
next day, it is told, lie came te Westminster
Hall and practised as a serjeant with immense
popularity. About the camne time (or rather
in 1686) the Judge, Sir Creswell Leviny,
so well known from. his 'Reports, suddenly
received a supe'rsedeats from James IL.;
" whereto," in hie own language, "'he humbly
submaitted." H1e at once went hack te the
Bar, and continued in large and remunerative
practice tili hic death in 1696.

We may now again formn another group of
Judges who forfeited their position at the
Revolution. These were Lntwyche, Rother-
bamn, Ingleby, and Jenner. Lutwyche not
only returncd te the Bar, but commenccd
a series of Reports, which have preserved
lis name from oblivion. The others aise,
rcturned te the Bar, but noue wcre ever
replaced upon the Bench.

The last naines of English Judges we bave
to mention are those of Anthony Kcck and
George Hutchins. They were both Commis-
sioners of the Great Scal under William Ill.
The former was discharged in 1690, and the
latter ln 1693, and both recommenccd prac-
tice thereafter.

The one instance in Scotch history which
we have been able to verify of a Judge return-
ing te practice, is in the case of the Hon.
James Erskine of Grange, brother of the
Eanl ef Mar. He was in the higli position
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of Lord Justice Clerk in Scotland prier to
1734. Walpole, in that year, introduced tbe
statute (7 Geo. IL. c. 19) wbich incapacitated
Judges from being members of Parliament,
,with tbe view, it was said, of fixing Lord
Grange to bis judicial duties. Wbeu that
became Iaw, the exasperated Judge resigned
bis dignities and entered Parliament in order
to oppose Walpole's Governmeut. Obtaining
small success in this direction, be returned to
practice at the Bar, and without obtaining
furtber preferment died in London in 1754,
in the 75th year of bis age.

It will be seen that ail these were cases of
constrained or euforced abandonment of office,
during the period when the duration of tbe
Judge's office was durante bene placeito, and
was terminated by thc demise of the Crown, -

with the exception of the last, in which we
have a voluutary resignation onutbepart of
the Lord Justice Clerk, at a tîme when the
Judges beld office quamdiu se bene (Jes8erint.

We know of no other examples in any of
the Courts of Great Britain or her dependen-
cies, and we do not propose to cite any
instances from the Courts of the adjoîuing
Republic.

SELEOTIONS.

MR. JUSTICE ARCJIIBALD.

~'Mr Arcbibald, of tbe Horne Circuit, wbo has
been appointed by Lord Seibourne t0 succeed
Sir James Hannen as a judge in the Queen's
Bench, is the second surviviug son of the late
ilonourable S. G. W. Archibald, Master of the
Relis, and judge of the Vice-Admiraity Court
of Nova Scotia, who was previously fer uearly
twenty ý cars Speaker of the House of Assem-
bly tberc, and whose name is to this day held
in affect. mante mérmory thronghout tbe pro-
vince. 1Mis eider brother is the preseut able
Consul-General at New York, Edward Morti-
mier Archibald, Esq., C. B., whose servicos
have frequently called forth tbe marked appro-
val of tbe authorities at the Foreign Office, as
well as tbe good will of the citizens of tbe
United States.

Mr. Archibald was calied to tbe bar by the
Society of tbe Middle Temple in 1852, after
having practised for neariy eight years as a
special pleader. H1e joined the Nothern Circuit
immiediately after bis cail, but in 1858 he
cbanged to the Homne, of wbich be bas contin-
ued to be a member Up to the present tîme.
In February, 1868, be was appointed by Sir
Jobn Karsiake, then Attoruey-General, to Suc-
ceed Mr. Justice Hennen as junior counisel te
the Treasury, the duties of which important

and resporisible office he has, for nearly five
years, discharged with very great ability and
distinction. During bis career at the bar, Mr.
Archibald has enjoyed a very varied and ex-
tensive practice, and has been engaged in very
many important cases. We mnay mention,
among others, the great Shrewsbury case,
wYhere he was junior for the claimaut (the
junior opposed to, him being Mr. Hannen,
whom he uow succeeds) ; the case of Iapling
v. Jones, in the Iluse of Lords; the Fenian
and Bribery Prosecutions; the Dundonald and
Wicklow Peerage cases; besides Colonial, In-
dian, and Patent cases in the Privy Council,
and nearly ail tire great Ecclesiastical appeaJs
of recent years. A most useful reform, which,
bas been productive of great relief to suitors
against the Crown-we inean the Petitions of
Rigbt Act-ably carried tbrough Parliamrent
by the preserit Lord Chief Justice Bovili, was,
we believe, suggested and drawu by Mr. Ardui-
bald. We may add tbat Mi. Arclsibald, like
Mr. Justice Deuman, luas been conuected with
the Law Journal Reports: Mr. Archibald
having doue one of our Digests, aud Mr~. Justice
Deomnan baviog been a reporter ou the staff
of the Law Journal Reports in the Court of
QLueen',q Bencb.-Law Journal.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QTJEEN'S I3ENCFL

(Reporicd tsy CHRis. 1IoBiNsoN, Esq., Batrriskr est-Laic.)

IN RE Trir, ELECTION FOR TEE TOWN OF BROOK-
VILLE &ND TOWNSHIP Or EEIZÂBETnTOWN.

Cooerte Elcil ile Corrupl -Praclices -"I Illegal ands
prohiitci -4ets in refecence lePlcios Seland
givisg Liquor-Ccrriage of Voters Riglst te reserva
q2iestios of e!taw-c Vict, eh, 151, 34 Vict., ch. 3.

Upon questions reserved by the rota Judgo uder IlThe,
coîstrot eyt Il Elections Act ot 1871," it appeaed that
H. aud B. voteis for espos.dent. H. kept a salon,
-which was cia ,ed ou the, polling dsay, but up saiv, lin
hie private resideuce, ho gav.e bsec aud whisliey w' ,huut
charg'e to ses eral of his triensss, assssug wsous were
frisuisa et both candidates. B., who had no licesise te
sel' iquor, sold it at a place iher eue of the iolls su ail
persous irfdilfereutly. This ivs net douc isY H. or B.
inuftle intersst of either candidate, or tu influence the
electiou, B. acting siuply for tise plorpose, of gaoin; ands
the candidate did net know ut or sanction their prbceed-
iugs.

Ilelsi, (thou'gh with sonse doubt as te B.) tisat ncither H.
uer B. bcd coossitted aily corrupt practic 'o ithini sec.
47 ut 34 \ ict., ch. 3, sud theretore hais net forfeitd their
votes ;for they has flot beeu guilty of bribery or sonde
influeuce, and their acte, if illegal aud pruhihites, were
not dune Ilin retereuce te " the election, which, uniser
sec. 47' ot 34 Vict., Gh. 3, la reqisite in ursier te avolid a

note.
Thse wuriss "lillegal sud pruhibitris acts in refereuce te

elections,", used iu sec. 3, useasu sno acta dune in con-
nectiun with, ur tu affect, or iu reterence te elections ;
uot ail arts whlch are illegal sud prohibitesi usoier the,
electiun lac'.

Tise righit te vote is Eut te be t&ken away or the vote fer-
feilcis by tise set ef thse voter unlless under a plain anis
express esoselsuent, for it !S a anatter ln which others
beside the voter are interestes.

One M., a carter, whe voteis for Respouisent, at the
request ut P., the Respouiseet's agent, cardais a voter
uive or six miles to thse pulliing place, sayiug that ha
wuulis do se withuut charge. semaeissys atter ths
electien, P. gave M. $2, iuteniig it as comupenasation
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for such carniage, but M. thouglit it was lui payment; for
work which he had done for P. as carter. The candidate
knew osotbtng of thse suatter.

.Letd, that there was properly ne payment by P. to M, for
any purpose, the money being given for one purposeand received for another ; but that if there had beon it
was made after P. s agoey had ceaoed, and there was
no previeus hiring or promise ta pay, to which it could
relate ttack.

If snob paymneut had been establighed as a corrupt prac-
tice, it would have evoided P.'s vote, but not M.'a;- and
it would net have defeated thse eleetien, for it vas net
fund te have bien cemmitted with the kssowledge or
cousent of thse candidate, but thse contrury.

Quoere, wlsether, nder 34 Vict., eh. S, sec. 20, the Judge
hus power, before thse close of tise case, te reserve ques-
tiens for thse Court.

This was a case stuted tender tise Controverted
El'ections Act of 1871, as follows

CASE.
IN THE QUEEN'S BENCIt.

Controvericd Etections Act of lS7l.
Election for the town of Brockville, witb tise

Township of Elizahethtown, ereto attached,
holden on tise fourteeuth aud twenty-flrst days
of Mardis, A.D. 1871.

Court fer thse trial of an Eleetion Petition for
the town of Brockville, witis tise Township of
Elizabetbtown thereto attuched, hetween Sam-
nel Flint, Petitiener, and William Fiîzsimmons,
Resoendent.
At the ubove court, hoiden on tise 26th, 27th,

28tls, 29th, und 8Oth days of Juste, and on tise
àtil and 6th days of July, A.D. 1871, befoe me,
the lionourable John H-awkins IJagarty, Chief
Justice of the Court of Comn'on Pleas, and oe
of fie judgea on the rota for tise trial of election
pailions, thse ubove-named petitioner cisurged
by bis p'-tition ihat the said sespondeni was net
duly elected or returned, and thut the eaid else-
tien vacs veid, by ressort tisa tise aid respendeni
and hic agents, wiîh a view of promeîing tise
elecîlon ef tise said respondeuit, cuused certain
hotels, taverns, and sisope, in which spirituoes
or fermented liqnor or drinks verrs, ai thse time
of tise said election, ordinarily sold, to be
opened and kept opesn on the day of polling
votes uit said electiots, in the sourds and srnnsici-
palities in whicb said polis verrs held, and caused
opirituous ansd fernieutcd liquors and drinks te
lie sold aud given te divers persona within tise
limite of tise said tewis of Brockville and tise
township of Eiizcbethtowu during the dly ofpolling votes ut tise suid election ; and bired
certain herses and veisicles, and promised te pay
for certain other herses and vebicles, and did
puy fer tise came, te cersvey voters te, or fleur,or frein thse polis or poliing places, or the neigs-
bourhoed tisereof, ut tise said election ;and aise
by reason tisat divers persans o wers gssiity
of tise above pructices voted ut tise said election
for tise said resondent. Aud tise suid petitioner
by tise eaid politiosa pruyed tise eaid Seat, or a
Scrutiuy, and thal on subi s crutiny tise votes
of the said persons whio soore guilty cf the above

0 orrupt prueties csould ho struck off tise poli.
ljpon considercin cf tise evideesce uddluccd

on bebuif cf tise petitiecer us te the said
charges, I find as folews

11. As te George ilouston. I find thut GeorgeJ
Houston, one of. rspotsdent'b veter, vas a
Salooa-keeper lu Ilrockville tisai on the pollirsg

day bis saloon was clased and locked :that up
Blairs, lu a room in bis private residence, lie had
heer and wbiskey on a table: tisai many of his
friende, perisaps tae tise numiser ef twessîy ta
thirty, were tisai day, ut different timas, tep in
ibis room, and isad liquor: tisai ne puy was.
taken or expeeted, fier uny charge mada for
ibis : be told uny cf bis friends o vere in tise
habit of temiug te his saloon tisai they could.
bave a drink up stuire: tisai friends of bath
candidates socre there on bis invitation, and
sea net votera: tisai hoe sus under tise impres-
sion tisat s0 giving tisis liquer sous net violuting
tie law : tisai ibis vaus net done ta influence any
vote or voter isy iens of liquar: ibat il wsou
050t donc iu tise issterest o e itier candidate, Dar
te produce uny etreci in tise elecîton or uts resuit:
und tisai lise respondent did net know of or sanc-
tion tisese proceedings.

2. As te Samuel Burns. I fond tisut Samuel
Burns bcd ne license te seil liquers: tisai lie
voe' d for suspondent: tisai li soid liquor te al
persans tisai aeked and paid for il on tise paliing
day, snt a place fleur one of tise polis in tise
township. tisat ho soid te persans, voters and
others, wiihout reference te tiseir side or poli-
tics : tisat ibis vaus nat done in tise interesi af
eiîber candidate, or te affect tise eleclion or is
restait, butt aimpiy for tise sake cf gain; and tisai
tise respendeni did net knoso of or sanction these
proceediugs.

3. As te the charge cf cessvcying votera te
poli. I fond tisai William McKay, a carter in
Breekoilie, assd a voler for rîspondent, did, ai
lise requesi of Thoemas Price, an agent of re-
spondent, curry an oid man named Pul, a voter
for respondent, a distance et five or six miles ta
tise poliing place: tisat McKay vaus avoare on
tise pl iug day tisati vasos illegul la carry votera
for bure, and bad expreesed bis soillinuese ta
carry volnuriily and free ef charge, being
anxious ta beip tise respondent: tisai when Pui
sous epoken of, Prie askcd _%cKay conld lie
McKay, net carry hlm te tise poli, and McKay
said be would de se witisont charge, and tisat tn
birissg or paymeut soas tisen coetemplaied be-
tivecu them : tisai cerne dayc uflîr tise eleciion
Price gave McKay $2, cesssidering tisat McKay
sous a peer man, and that ho ougisi le giva isim.
semetising, and paid. hlm tise money intending it

as a compensation for se ccrrying tisa voter:
tisat Mci(ay did nci receive il as sncb. but
rcceived il lhinking if was lu payment for soe
work he isuf donc fer Prie as a carter lu bis

ord icary bsiness, und tisut ibere wsoc n cconni
iselween tees for soork in or about the amon
of tiasai : tisai wben tise $2 vers puid,
notising was cuid about earrying lise voter : tisai
tise respondeut ksaew neihing cf this matter, and

Inever nnîisorized or sanctioned it.
Thse opinion ef tise Court ef Queen's Bench la

reqncsted:
ici. Wisai le tise legal effeci t oftise puymenî

hy Price, un agent for respeodent, te McKay, as
found hy mie: wbetber it sous a ",cerrupi prua-
lice," and, if sa, did il avoid tise vote of Price or
ýMeKny, or of both, us voters for responident, or
dosa i avoid tise rcspcndent's election ?

2iid. 'Wbetber tise giviesg or sellîig of lîquors,
as found by me, lu snob cases as Houston or
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Burns, avoided the votes of the fiaid persons, or
aither of fhem!

(Signed) JORNs H. HAGÂRTr, C.J., C.P.
In this Terra, Bethusse sppeared for the pe-

titioner. The question as te the votes of Houa-
ton and Burne, arises under the Ontario Acf 32
Vicf., eh. 21, sec. 66, whichi requires aIl hoteis
taverne, and shops lu wvhich liquors are ordin-
arily sold, te ha ciosed during the pohhiug day,
aud forbids any liquor ta o eauýil or given to auy
pec'son wltîin the muuicipaiity during such
period, suder a penalty of $100. The amendiug
Act, 34 Vicf., ch. 3, bcd two objecte-to change
the mode of trial, and more effectncliy f0 pra-
'vent corrupt pracfîce2 cf elections. Iu if, by
sec. 3, a deflifiion of cerrupt practices le for the
firef cime given, and it couid hcndly bave heen
more compreheusive. Tt ineludes allIl illegal
aud prohihited acte in rtoforeuce ta eleeflous, or
any of sucb offeuces, as deflued hb' Act of the
Legielaturc." The acte of bath cf them. werej
clearly prnhibited, aud confrary te the statute,
aud were therefore corrupt practices :i O'Ml-
ley and .Uardcaetle, 134. Their votes are bofh
bad, fhercfore, under sec, 47 et 34 Vict- , hicli
deolares thaf cuy corrupt practice conimitted by
au elector vofiug cf au election shahl avoid hie
vote. There is no clause expressiy against
Iltreatîng, as iu the Engiish Act, where it le
previded for speciaily. Secs. 61 and 66 of our
Acf, 32 Vict., eh. 21, provide agaînsc if iu affect,
and are very striegeut, making na exceptions
aveu for medicai purpesces, though periîaps that
mighf ha iîeplied. No question as te intention
cau arise suder sec. 66, as under secs. 61, 63,
67, Der as te cgecy, as uder sec. 71.

As f0 Price's coeduct, the 34 Vicf., cb. 3, sec.
47 avoiue bis vote. Hie acf was eue cf agenicy
ou bebait cf the respondeuf. The jutent of flie
agent le of ne cosîsequeuce ; aud the principal is~
affected hy his cet, although the agent iras niet
employed for the purpose iu çehich ha violated
thse Art: 1 O'Meialey? and Hardceetle, 107, 184,
201. Hie art wa's an offeeice against sec. 71.
The payoceut ha made after flic celion oece
iuteuded as compensation fer carryiug thc voter,
aud althougi fhe agency bcd termiuated, yet
suob payment, hein3 coîiîected wich fie prece-
dent c of the agent,, reiated hsck te the fine
'whan the service wag performed, by aeaiogy t0
the doctrine of ratification : 1 O'Mailey and
Hardceaile, 261.

1The statute, ndet' the Inferpretafion Act, 31
Viot., ch. 1, sec. 7, euh-sec. 39, shenhd ha liber-
ally consfrued, sO e b"ef te eneure fie attain-
mient of ifs ebjcct. Voes are given on certain
coaditions, oehicb muet ba obseeved. [W aseoN,
J.-Is that sol ? e if nef ratier a riglif, cf wbich
the se provisions are merely safeguards ?] If c
pr ohibifed acf ha drue by a candidate, if avri as
the election ; if if ha doue hy a voter, jr avoide
hie vota; if doue hy cuother, if subjects the par-
son te a penalty.

J. H. Camerea, Q.C., contra. Tf is acf pre-
f ended the cli otion rau ha avoided excepting hy
reason of the peymeut hy Price. As te the
matters reisciug te H-oston and Burns: the
acte prohibitee hy sec. tit, before refeîred te,
ara fot necessarily rconncted wifh elections at
aIl. Rotais, &0., are requircd f0 ho closed dur-

!Dg the polling day, aud no liquor is te ha sotd
or given that day under a penalty. The ceation
cnay be «ver early iu the day; but at svhatever
hour the poil je cloed, the hotels, &c., must be
kept eiosed the 'whole of that day, from. the
earliest heur iu the moruing fi midnight. The
illegal, or probihited ct, te bc a "1corrupt prao-
tice, and f0 avoid a vote, must he au liiegal. or
probibited act 41 in refereuce te elections." whîch
these acts were net. The heading of IlPreven-
tion of Corrîîpt Practices at Elections," before
sec. 67, canuot be held to goveru ait the sections
down to 74 ; for sec. 72 defines wvhat shall ho
deemed to bc "lundue influence." There le ne
ucesity f0 hold auy net. to be a1 corrupe practice
unis it ha expressly dsclared te ha so, because
ail prohibited acte have some penalty or other
attached te them. Houston and Burns may be
subject to a penalty under sec. 66 ; but their
votes are good, and canuot ho disailowcd.

As te iPrice's case. Agency, if establiobed at
the time ha amployed the feam, muet be shown
to have oontiuued up to the time wbcen ha paid the
money. Thore vins no proof of buring usider 32
Vict., eh. 21, sec. 71 ; and the net of payment
eus a voiuntary act cf Price aftcr tbe election
weas over, mflade flot on accunt of the service
rendcred, but from charify, and Dot for the can-
didate, but for himeif, andin lubis bnqinaes.
Thora wee no agency existiug tieu. A pay.qmeazt
muet be tHe aet and intenf of both ; sncb inent
wag absent from tlie minds cf hofb, but if
absent frein the mind of oee, that is ,uffieient te
make it ne payaient. Price's act, if -uitlin sec.
71, inerciy destroys bis vote, and subjects bloc
te a penalty ; it doce flot defeat the election.
Nothin.g wiil avoid the election nuese under'the
46th sec. of 34 Viet., Ch. 3, a orrutqi pi ctic ha
reported by the judgo te have been commitfed
by or with flic knowledge ccd consent of tihe
candidate. An siectien committee bas mnch
greater power iu this respect sinder ch. 21, sec.
69. The argument may ho thus shortly ra-
etated z-i. Prices was flot an agent at tbe tume
of the payoceuf. 2. If ho were, the paymeut
wae fnot witb the knowiedge and cousenst of the
candidate. The election, theittore, cannot he
avoided. 3. Price diçi not Aire any teemrn; bis
vote, therefore, caninot ho struck off. Honstou'o
and Burns's votes arc igood; at most their cte
wera prohibited, and tbsy m'sy ha subject te a
penalty, Whera the Legisiafure have deciared
that a vote shall ha icet for c particuier caiuse,
it does flot lufend th it it ehaif he fort iLtd for
any other cause.

.Belktane, iii reply. $ehhiîîg or giviair hiquor
dlos avoid the votes. As te what ie undue in-
fluence. cee fluguenin v. Baseley, 14 Vos , 272,
and iu 2 While sud Tudor, IL. C. 504, 8rd cd. It
differe lu its nature from an itiegal or prohibifed
acc. If the 47th section te not more extensive
than the law wae hefore, if ie of ne value,

Entertimnent, if i jelt eaud shall cvoid the
election ; but if doce se bocause it le ac pro-
hbited acf. The 43rd section of flhc Icpperlal
Act, le the one whici bas not been adloptel in
our Acf, As to Prire's art, it avoids the sebole
election ; but nf any rate bis vote is avoided hy
the 7lst section. Most of the payreenfs lu sucb
cases are msade affer the eleefioti. fle roferred
te the cases aIready decided under this Acf.
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The Glengarry Case, before Hagarty, 0. J.;i
North York Case, hefore Galt, J. ; Simeoe Case,
before iitrong, V.C., and the Southc Grey Case,
before Mowat, V. C. ; 8 C. L J. N.S.; anti "e
East 1'oronfe case, 8 C. L. J. N.& 115.

WILSON, J.-The particular cases referreti te
us by the learued Chief Justice cf the Common
Pleas, are-] stly, that ef George Houston. lie
veteti for rospeunont: as a saloon Iteeper lu
Brocliville. Ou the polling day bis saloon avas
closeci sud locked Up ,taire, iu a reoom in bis
private lieîcco.h had hoor sud avhiAkey on a
table. lic gave ;t te those wbe came without
pay or exttoti cf il. It avas net donc lu the
suîoret cfith c mudidate, uer te influienice sny
vote or voster, nor ta prodoce cny effeot on the
electico ; nors dil the rospendout kuow of or
sanctiotn it,

2ndly. 'fhat cf Samuel Burns. le had ne
licensýe te soul liquors. le voteti fer reapoudont.
Rec SOM liquor on the pollirng day, iloar a POUi in
oue cf tbe townushipa, aud chuirgeti for it. le
solti it te persans without refeccuice te tbeir side
or politics. lue othor respects, bu. case is sicailer
te t bat cf Hoeuston.

These two cases may. therefore, b.e considered
tegethor.

The part cf the 82 Viot- ,ch. 21, -,e. 66, wbich
appli 's te thoco ca'os, as the latter part of il

-And ne apirituons or ftreoted tiquera or
driiik3 shahlie soli or givei% te any person
withiu1 tbe limita of sucb mîi-nuîeiplldty during
the said period," (ile. doîiug the day apîîointOd
for polling) Ilunder a renalty cf $100 lu every
sncb cas,

Anti it 'a e a sor tiet heciause they hiat
infeiuged the. provisions of this section, the oe
by .qivis.g sud the other by sellinyc tiquer, they
bati net only inoorreel tpewhiy, but bcd forfeited
their votes:- thalt sncbL givî,i" end selliug- welre
prohibited acts, and wrr Nvithin the provisions
as te c îtruyt proutice.-

The deprivation tif tie rtpgh te vote, or the
forfeiui" of a vote %alci"d giron, ta net te ho
incposed as a penalty uapen sny eue, uness
nttr the express ou octineut cf the logisî9tueo
There are othet' oet8,s us lterestet in anti affecltd
by that voe cesido the voter, The ctandidate
for wbrn hoe bas vototi ta iniorosted iu iË, aud so
are the 'aboie body et i cors Whe have votcd
for the saine candidate. Orie vote bas anti noy
again influence or b Ibp o resnît cf an elc'c-
tien, aud that la ciot te ho hrought about hy
roerely inféeotial or iLrgumeurative legisiliein,
or as tebalh D, 

1
idýtrc cüuNtb haaitendod.

Thore must lie a 1îtilo enncîment delaring that
tho vote shalh ho rejected if teudered, or sbal
bo struok off if giveu, taojnelifY the disallOaace
of it, antd, as à couac quonco, te double the
Penalty ce the voter, aEd se seroensly te auect
the riglbts, privilegeia aard intcrests of othors
dependent on the vote.

What thon lias the statate eciti on this peint ?
82 Viol., ch. 21, sec. 70, dc '-tîcat ont ils

heiug proved hefore any electioi -nouittee that
auy olocler voting aras bribed, hi.s. se shall be
nui aud voiti.

Wbat lsribery is cîndoer that Act, is explaineti
by sections 67 andi 68 ; the nets st-ted are net
acte cf bribery; the firet of those sections has

the caption of "Prevention of Corrupt Practices
ai Elections?

The 84 Vict,, eh. 3, sec. 8, dleclares thst
1corrupt practices ' or 1 corrupt practice,'

shall mean bribery andi undue influence, andi
illegal and prohibitefi acte in reference to ele-
tiens, or any of such offouces, as defined by Act
of the Legisiature."

The 47th section enacte that, IlIf on the trial
of auy eleetien potitiou, it ie proved that any
corrupt practice bas been committed by any
elector votiîîg at the election, bis vote shaih be
nuit and vcd"It is uder this section that the
votes of Hlouston and Burns are said te he void.
It is said they have each beent guilty of a cor-
rupt practice, net by reason of hiaviug commttteti
biribery, bat by reason of their having exercised
uridue influence, or from their having doue
illegal andi prohihiteti acte, in consequence of
the une baving gîven liquor, and the other hav-
ing sold it on the pol.ling day.

it is quite plain bat undue influence andi
illegal aud prebibiteti acs in reference to eleo-
tiens must be corrupt practices when the Legis-
lature býis decLared they sbali bi sO.

Firstly. %Vero tbe giving sud sLiliug of liquor
,arts if îtnd î injlîîence? The nieaung of that
term ise xp!icîned acd deflued by the 32 Vict.,
oh. 21, sec. 72, sud it is quite manifest that the
acts chorgcd -againat Hoeuston acîd B urus are nlot
witbiîc that caîegory.

Sec- :idly. Were tbe giving aud selliug of
iuo.as bofore stâted, 1,illegal aud prohibited

acte lu referpruce tae lectione ?"
It ie uecessary te settle whatt the meaning is

eftI illegal sudl probibitefi acte in relation to
electious." Dore the expression nean generally
all illegai cuti prohibiteti acte uder thce election
la2v ; or does it suocu illegal and prebibited acts
when aud because tbey are doue iu connection
witti, or te affe~ct, or ici refèence fe, electiens ?

la tke one case. giviug and selliug liquer,
bowever discoinocted witb the election they may
ho, avili, if douc avithin the mnnicipality during
the election. ho illegal anti prebibiteti acte, andi
es Il nowill be cerrnpt practices.

lu tbe other case, such acte wilt flot couetitute
corrnpt practices. un]C'Oi tbey are sbewn te have
becui doue te influence or t.â affect the election,
or in some way ta bave beel! doue lu connection
with ht.

The section in \vhicta the illegal aud prohibiteti
nets in relation te elections are named, contaîns
the election laso offeuces of hribery and undue
îufltieuce, both of whicb acte bave snd must
neceesarily bave a direct aud inseparable rota-
tion tg tbe actual electoral contest, aud te the
preccodings auterier te it. Bribery anti undue
inifluence in goneral are net prohbited, 'but
bribery and umne influence lu relation te elc-
tiens ouly. Voby then 'Jeulti cny greýater effect
be giron te the otber word8 of the section, Ilandi
ai illegal anti prohibited acte." and more epe-
cially as tbe words Ilu reference te elections,
have beeni saperadded ?

It aili ho fourni aise that the offences of
eutertaining electors, furnishing colore or badges,,
sud carrycng or avearing tbem, relate in lilte
mncner te the elections.

The election law morality ia very different
front what merality is under the general law.
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The election law does not prohibit stealing, but
itdoes prohibit the wearing of a party badge
within the electoral division on the day of elec-
tien or polling, or within eight days before such
day, or during the continuance of the election.
The thief may have on bis person at the time he
votes the watch of the returning officer, or of
the candidate whom ha supports, but he is an
innocent man by the election law, and a good
voter; while the elector who bas worn a party
badge but for five minutes anywhere in the elec-
toral division, miles away from the polling
place, within eight days before the election, is a
criuinal by the election law, and an illegal
voter, although in fact a very honest respectable
man. The vote of the one, though not lis per-
son, will stand the strictest scrutiny. The vote
of the other must fail. The thief has been
guilty of no corrupt practice, but the wearer of
the badge has. This canot then be a law to be
enforced, unless the enactmaent be a plain and
positive one.

I do not thiik we should eall every illegal and
prohibited act by this special statute. which is
intended te operate for a limited time, on a
peculiar occasion, and for a particular purpose,
a corrupt practice, against the provisions of that
law, unless the act be shown to have been done
in some way or other with a view to the election,
or to bear upon it, or as connected with it, or in
relation te it, or as calculated or intended se to
operate. If any other construction be given to
the statute, it will lie attended with very oppres-
sive and needless consequences of punishment
and forfeiture.

A general state of drinking and drunkenness
at the time of the election among the electors
and inhabitants of the locality, resulting from
the dispensation of liquor, might well be deemed
te be a dispensatien of such liquor in relation to
the election, although it were made without any
special reference te the election. The state of
mind, the influence and general condition of
things it would induce, would tend naturally te
disorder the proceedings, and te cause an untrue
and improper expression to be given of the
sober popular will. That was the case in
O'Malley and Eardcastle, 85.

But the giving or selling of liquor in couse-
quence of a horse trade, or in payment of an old
bet, or from mare friendship, or te test the
quality of it as a medicine, or te be shipped
abroad, or for any other purpose not u in refer-
ence te the election," would net, in my opinion,
be an illegal or prohibited act, se as ta be a
corrupt practice within the meaning of the
statute. Nor do I think the giving or selling of
liquor, though on the polling day, but after the
poil was closed, and miles away frem where the
poil was held, would necessarily be an illegal
and prohibited act in reference te the election,
so as te amoeunt to a corrupt practice: Coventry
Election Petition, 20 L. T. N. S. 405.

The 61st section of the 82 Vict.. eh. 21, per-
mits the candidate and others acting for him,
even with intent to promote his election, to fur-
nish entertainment te the electers, so long as it
is done at the asual place of residence of the
candidate, or of those who furnish it for him.
Such entertainment, it would ha difficult te say,
should not include even a single glass of wine.

The statutes contain many illegal and prohibi-
tory acts besides the giving and selling of liquor
on the day of the poil, and te hold thems to be
corrupt practices, although not doue in reference
ta the election, would b hurtful te ail parties,
and utterly unreasonable.

By 32 Vict., ch. 21, sec. 57, sub-sec. a, any
person disturbing the peace and good order may
be imprisoned by the returning officer or bis
deputy, for a time not later than the final clos-
ing of the poil. Is the vote of that person to
be rejected, or afterwards struck off, although
bis act bad no reference to the election, but was
occasioned by soma great wrong done or provo-
cation given te him ?

By sec. 60 every person convicted of a battery
committed during any part of the election or
polling day, within two miles of the place of
election or poil, is te forfeit $50. Is that person
also to forfeit bis vote, although the battery had
nothing whatever to do with the election, or
happened after the clection was over?

It appears te me these cases plainly answer
themselves, and enable the matter witi respect
te the giving and selling of liquor to lie as
easily answered.

The penalties are already quite severe enougi,
withont increasing them against the voter, and
extending thea te the candidate, and to the
other electors of the constitueucy, who suffer as
weil as the voter by the disallowance of his vote,
unless we are obliged by the most explicit enact-
ment of the law to do so.

In nmy opinion, on the case stated with respect
to these persons, we are net required, and would
net be justified, in avoiding their rotes.

The facts show that the giving and selling of
the liquor were not acts done in reference to the
election.

On this point, I may however Say that I am
more satisfied with my conclusion as to the act
of Houston, as to the giving of the liquor, than
I am with respect to Burns, who sold the liquor
in a place and under circumstances giving rise
to some degree of suspicion.

The other part of the case relates to the act
of Price.

His conduct is complained of on the ground of
its having been an illegal and prohibited act in
reference to the election, contrary to the 32
Viet., ch. 21, sec. 71. That section declares, so
far as is applicable here, " that the hiring or
promising to pay, or paying for, any horse,"
&ce., l by any candidate, or by any person on
his behalf," to convey voters at nuy election,
shall be an illegal act, and the person offending
shal incur a penalty of $100 ; and any elector
who shall hire any horse, &c., for any candidate
or for any agent of a candidate, for the purpose
of conveying electors, &c., " shall ipso facto be
disqualified from voting at such election, and
for every such offence shall incur a penalty of
*100."1

The section, it will be observed, is in two
parts. The first part affects the candidate and
bis agent, by subjecting them to a penalty. The
second part affects the electors, and besides sub-
jecting them te a penalty it disqualifies theam
from voting.

Price was an agent of the candidate, and se,
as te the penalty, is within the operation of the
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first traneb; but hoe was aise an aleetor, andi sO
ha la witbin tic eperation of dte second brandi,
as to the lacs of bis riglit te vote.

Tha case finIs tiare sas ne hiring of M1eKap
te catrry Paul, tic voter. McKay carriel Paul
et Prie-c'a re-quast, but ha cerrIe himi 1,volun-
tcrilp and froc cf charge." Soe laps aftcr the
elece-len, Prica, as compensation te McKa>', gave
hlm $2 fer carrpicg tlie vote-r. McKap bld net
recae-oe it as compçensation, but lu papant et
waîk haolied don" ti)r Prie lu hie ordinat h usi-
ne-s s ol ttri-'r

I de net s -[tw MtKïy eau ha 'aithin thae
oera'tion of tha 'ection <et ail, The hteuor
pi eni'cgiiîa:y tz' payntg fer anp herse, [te ,1applias rotu i tlare, ta any par.o o. e
isi lihait. leý N viii extend te Price if hae

blued, or v et' te pcp, or çiaid MeKap for
cep bois'e, & - e it etti-ot axtenel te MKp
as lite wos i'e-e-tse tht p.sin bired, pi-emisail te
te pot1, or i oid. Ner dotrs tic second branodi
app[y te bite, for chat exteciçl te e-e baiclecrs
4lihO bine others, and net te these saho are lIîre i.

The e-tese lias te bo censidrei, then, wicb
recase- e-e Prie olono.,

At th ii"e lit veti'b-fer 1 ossume hoe i
vote, as- I ga ese fio te fie--e- qot'Mýi'- li-

in ethe cae-ts, t d fioiuli t) li irgttt' e-lt osf cat ",J.
thoughtiebe ciele- loes n't s litse-ic
sacs enfer neo di' quet-!fscatoit .cir lie lai f se-
hie-,'., praieeeed te pay, os- pCI dl ip oit
the-ir w as neogeit'i or îîtdorster. ding te dît
se, luit itae ectr'etp; îhe service w-tei te h, as
in fauct [r sas et the in perfoimtd t> 11-tt'
fre-e et chaîrge.

fît ni>' opliin, ti te vgse-y cf Price tarmn-
atal cste i ele-tit--tte occasionti nd rte
put poes for sableh ho w as eiiploeed His euh-
saquanit payn ont sas roi unace-het lsd se-t as te
bis nilt-i'i t c'en relata bock te titt]'iclg, for
tie-re se-s ne hirtng or pi' i ose te ulichit il ule-
att"ýcît. [Bie as il fosrt it w"ta Dot a pi met t
tlot nnt be thicte and I ly th2 assane- if bath
paitic. tiven 1 it'' gie the teeona> fer oe
pui-poet, and MalCe-y raceîjee- it on aneehar

ceou, sud le respect o,"a dtfi"runt iran-actien,
lb-iL sacs net ol ptyîte-ut for tie purpose Chat
1/rite intendei le- for, nie' thon fi wac e psy-
ment on ths 0ecee vt for whk-h M'ýe-Rap te-ceeva
id. Lt sais propar>' Lo

t a. !)tvoe-nt te or for
altier one perpor et' ibether : 'Pleines Y.

Cress, 7 Ex. 728.
Lu ne vie-w cf tue, caeaos tia boîrnaI Cliif

Justice lies foîttîc tii, sthe recpcndentt kiesa
nefthius cf [tie s be'" e-an Price asud Mcl-

Kayp r,cà lite-r 'auteriî'd or sanctiene it,
ceulil h hoi3cee-iibic te aveid the eleutien, e-van if
Puice's oct bcd be-cii il tetti b u ele-t cesrupt
practica. Fer nre 'thp e-e-6th ,eetiou of tho 34

flet., ch 3, te boirniei Chie-f justice, te rife-et
the rclue-n, ecsld ha' co 'e ld shor, '' the roi-
rupt pratetico bcd ben cereie-te- ty or saici
the knowlebge aud eotae'ît of te candidate"
salsartais lis lies distineýtl> nie-ativedtî h-et faut.

1 anà nelt quite sat.fl"b, os 1 t lnn lte
argument, bore-avec cenlvenie-et tht. 't .tica may
ha, on] hoeuer desircalet is t1e- the [tir

sitenld te se, chat lIe rotti Juq.ge 'tas power,
santil lie is [n a, positio t t grant lus certificats,
undar e-be [31 MieL, e-lt 3. se-c. 20-chat is, until

the close of the case-to reserve a question for
the Court.

Sncb question is to lie reserved 'lin like man-
nar as questions are usually resarvad by a Judge
on a trial at Nisi Pries," and no Judge at Nisi
Prus can stop a case in the mniddla, and adjeura
it untîl be lias sonie intermediate, difficulty
claarad oui of bis way by sa refèere to tbe
Court. If tiiere be any doutt in chie respect,
te Act shenul le amandad.

Assuinrg ifiat cthe. case is regulariy bafora ns,
I shahl ansýwer the questions sulimitted tas fol-
lows :

1. Th at thare wae ne payote-ct moadle by Prica
ite Me-Rip If [t sacre a [tpant, it ve-os mnade
by Price atil a ime sale-n hc otas net an agent
fer e-be rt-pendent, tend witlx respect te a niattar
to ishiclait ncculd have ne preper relation, for
thera w't *" no aneacadent burin3 or pr omise to
pop. Tke mottei wsa therafora. net a corropt
prne(twoe.

If it hatd be-eu a cerrup- preetica, it 'wonid
have aveided Prie'e vote, but nait NlcK-wp's vote,
for ha wasas thQ person bired, if tbese bail beau a
hiring, 'tne- sncb a pacson [s net deprival of bis
votte.

This "et. if [t bcdi bee esttb'isead te have
be-an 't erreyîe- pr-ettie, 'aculilot have dafaated
tee-I ie.aesu- e- htba net b een found to

bave I u - ceomîte-d by ce ),vitî thic know-
ledlg e- e--u 'i on f e-ho e-iedi"is'a;" on tbe
ccntr,-tp, lte ve-rp opposite fat bas be-n feund
fer tii'ý canid ,1e

2.kb 'lot tlii' givicg cf liqut, as fonind by tbe
case, by Hi)ecton, baes net eveil bis vote. I
lie uoe lent as te thea salling of liquor b>'
Burns, but 1 amn net se free fre-m, ldiut as to
lend aLoînst Mlm, on the case sulimitee.

I ci cf Opinion, the-rafore, titot neithar o?
tliair votes bas bee-o aveidet.

More-mi1ses', J,, ccne-urrcd.

DRAPER, C. J. of Apptsi, saas net prasant
during tie argument, and teck ne part in the

Js CL tacrsex FR TUIIE BarevcTIsa DIVISION
OF TeLS COUNTY OF MONCKi

[2 Vie-t., ehi. 21, ss. 57- List of ts nte tetelie-e-e- [e.,
t1ie Ii'cesg l.#is-l.a-i ee fciia

[32 1. tC. Q. B., 1471]
The 32 VieL., cli. 21, sec. 7, and snb soc. 1,

ennats that che clark cf e-adi municipolity shahl,
lu osai pesa, moka front tho assassinent relis a
le-t cof tho persens entitIel te voe the-rein, and
delii er [ttc flhc Cloe-l cf thc Peoca on or befoe
thc 1Mbh Anuget. Ey euh sec. 3, tbis peried
shal lic diretory only te the clark, - and tha
eaid lie-te shahl ho voliti and effectuai fer the pur-
poes cf this Act, aven theegli net se eemplated
and delivereti hy thc e-aid parieti cf time ;" and
hy euh-sec. 10, ne persen e-hall ho admittedti L
voe uclesa bis name oppeors ou thc [ast Jist of
veters, deliverel te the t3lere of the Peac I "at
le-est eue suceze te-fore the elae of thte orit te kolJ
Ste-e-/ e-e-etioo"'

The writ te bell thc clactien sacs testaI on tha
2îth Fcbruary, i1871. Tho lie-t cf veters for one
cf thse townships lu tia Eleeteral Divisien was
madeoep freus thse assasement roll cf 1870, and
sworn te on dia iMih Aogust; bot IL was not
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delîvered te the Clark cf the Peace outil tha 11th
Mareh, 1871. The Eist for 1869 Lad beau de-
Iivered ou the lt August cf that year.

Fer Richards, . J., and Itforrisei, J., the list
cf 1869 was the one w-blet sbould have beau
nsed.

Par Wiôun, J., îLot of 18>10 wvas pruper]y
used; for tbat tLe month shoeld Le coustrnied te
ineen a mont> frein tLe 15th August, wbec. tbe
roll shenld have beau, or euy cachier day w-Lac it
meay in tact have baac, dalivered; that the roll,
thongh dellverad tee lete, w-enld net etherwisa
te " valid ced effecteal fer the purpeses of tbis
Act ;" and tLe negleet of tLe clark shenld net
be alloe-d te disfrencbise veters.

There were 41 veters on thse list of 1869 W-Le
w-ara net on thet et 1870, bot t w-as net sLown
that tLe vote cf cuy oe ectitlad te vote by aither
list Led beau rajeaiad; aor w-as it sLown or seg-
gastad thai tLe ose cf one roll instaad efthe ether
ceeld bave lu any wey affacted îLe catcht of the
election. Hl?, ibai tLe elactien w-as net aveided.

Hl?, alse, that tLe Judge Lad power te amecd
tLe petiîlen b'7 allewicig thse insertion cf an objec-
tion te the coù used.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII1 LAW REPORTS

FOR MAY, JURE AND JIILY, 1872.

(Frwn the Amacican Lawe Beaice.)

AnsOIXTR GoeT.-Scc CONSTRUCTION, 1.
AaBJTOne.-Sc fIîenwÀv.

ACeousTS.-Se ILETTERS PATENT, 2; PLEADINe, 1;
PRAaJTICE, 2.

AD. DAmNiim.-See PRAÇJTICE, 1.
A» FILUR Vrax-Sca llccRax.

ADMINISTRATION.

1. Administration will net Le granted te a
pacson baviug ne intarest iu the estate, aven
theegh ail tLe next cf Lin deaire Lis appoint-
ment. Iler 20 & 21 Viet. ch. 77, § 78, ad-
micistration muet La etffed te eaab cf tLe
next cf Lin qualified scceesively, and after-
wacds te other pacsons intereted.- Jiegue

et al. v. Wharcton, t. R. 2 P. & D. 860.
2. L. cssigned waa te suppesed w-as a

eeriaiu interest lu au astate. Ila Lad iu fact ne
ictereet et îLe turne, bot eftacw-ards acqnîrad
the saine ictereet in anether w-ay. hile executedl
the dead ef assigument lu Lis soppoed Capa-
City, and cet lu thai by virtue cf w-blet Le
afterw-ards became ectiiled. Hl?, that Lis
assignee w-as net ectitled te te lirniied admini-
istrator, but msust apply te chancery te sacore
Lis rigbis le the estata of Lis assigner.-Bar-
don v. .ltlegage, t. R. 2 P. & D. 871

ADMINISTRATUR.. - Sec ERMJLTOR Asn, Asnneses-
TRATOR.

ADaussxeusT.-&ac CONFESSION; ETiDENCE, 1.

ADOPTIONc Or Scnx-ýSea SenecITe, 8.
AO)U.TErRy.-,Sca Divoue, 1, 2; EvIDERcE, 2.

AOvÀNcsc SEÂRIEs.-Sa EXCEcuTRc AN» ADMINxis-

TRATOR.

AovÂNCraaEwc.-Saa iloveneer.

AFFIeAV ur.-SCa LvIOENCR, 1.
AeREEENT.-SCRAILWAT, 2; STATUTE oFFRtAuDs.

AGREEMENT TO SUar-Se PonCnÂSE-MONEv.

.AXeALC.MATIOŽ.-Sa COMPARY, 1.
ANNUIT.-SC FeesecITUaR, 1 ; trcAcv, 2»

ANSWER -Sc PLrncAerNo, 1 ; PR.ACTICE, 4.
ANTCIPATIcON, Pow-au Or.-Sa ESTATE FOR liVE.
ArrscIAr.-Sa PnAcrer,> 2.

AaaîTRAc.uc. -SajýIEvoNCr, 4.
Ac3SîeNernF.-Saa Anan'cceraxIne,, BAINXRUPTTC,8.

ASsIeNarcgc.-Sea Pew'Ra OF SAuR.

ASSIONmENT ceF COsNT1Ao¶.-Se VaNneR AN»ý PUa-

i'IASPU, 2.

Assrc-NavrT OF FuneurT.
W., a sLip-ow-nec', eseigced uneerned freiglit

te plaintif?. Afterwnrds, w-ie lcowledge ef
the eseignea, W. mortgaged tLe sLip wittcei
notice te tLe meorigagees cf îLe essigement cf
fcaight. hal, that tLe mertgagee w-as entitled
te the fright.- UWilsýon v. _9iMola, 1L. R. 14 Eq.
82.

Aur-TrOX.

Plaintif? and M. van-c partniers, and gave
auterity te defendanàt, an aecieer, te Sali
partnerebip goods ce premises w-blet Lad beau
eccupied by Il., acd le respect cf w-MaL te
cw-ed rani. It was a condition of the sale tLat
at the feul cf tLe Laminer, ech lot sheuld be
egt îLe rislc cf the pnrebasar, and the enetion-
cer s'nenld net be respensible toc lees nfter tint
turne. Aftar the sale, ttc lendlerdl refeeed te
let semae geods go unlees îLe rent ln errears
w-as paRi. Tte anctioneer paid the ameeci te
ralease the geode. Hl?, ibat as îLe preperty,
subjeci te existing liens, bcd passed te tLe pur-
cheser, îLe auctieceer w-as Hiable te tbe plaintiff
fer tLe ameunt peîd.-Saccdcg v. Turer, L. R.
7 Q, B. no0.

Aw-aa.-Sa EVIDENOR 4; LIEN.

BAILMET.-,Saa BAlLeR. AND) BAINS.

BAîLRc ANI) BAIE.

Plaintif?, c caL-dlriver, gel a herse and c cat

frei a caLb-master, tLe master te pcy fer the
Lersc's feed, and the drivacto pecllet ail La
earucd beyced eighteen shilings. Tha herse
was uni fer the w-ena, and tharew tte driver
ont and injeced Lin. Hl? (WatLts, J., dis..
eenting), thai îLe parties w-are in the relation
cf baler and bailee, acd the master w-as reý
speusiblê.-~Fnler v. Lck, L. R. 7 C. P. 212.

BANK Beea.-Sa DeiAvîo CAUSA Mearîs.

BANRRî.JPT.-See FearsaTUas, 1.
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1. The Court of Bankrnptcy lias no power to
set asida a dead given to the raceivar sud trus-
tee, as securit>' for costs, aftar a composition,
aithongli tha daad ha alleged to ibave beau
ohtainad b>' durasa or pressure. -EXx perte

irens, In re Lyans, t. R. -7 Ch. 494.
2. -W. D. assigned hie proparty in licol-

rupte>'. Ia did business in England ndr the
nama of D. & Go., and lu Brazil under thnt of
D., t. & Go. Io Brazil ha went tbrongh a
proceeding corresponding to hanlirupta>', ac-
cording to which the craditors of D., t. & Go.
would hava priorit>'. Roldlera of bis drawn
b>' P., t. & Go. upon P, &h Co., and acceptedl
b>' the latter, provadl lu Brazîl and recaived a
dividend. Tha>' than claimed to prove in
England. lie/l, that tha>' conld recaiva notb-
îng fardier, tili thc othar craditors lu England
bcd reaeivad a proportionata dîvidand.-Bx
parte Wilson, Ia va Doug/as, L. R. 7 Ch. 490.

8. Dafaodant's assignea of a lae liecame
bankrupt, and thc trustee lu boolerupto>' dis-
claiuîad tle leasa ndar section 23 of the
Bantrupta>' Act, whiuh enahlas. trostees8 Of
bankrupts' proparty to disclcim. and sradr
among other propaît>', anunprofitabla leasa.
lu an action b>' the original lessor, keld, tliat
the lassas was hiable for rent.-Suy/e v. Nov/h,
t. R. 7 Ex. 242.

Ses FoarrErupE, 2. 3; MOaroAconL AN» MORT-
GAnER.

BAaa.MeAî.-Sea CosMOs' CARRIER.

BhAcîIsTER
N. heing n barrister and cdvocato lu Iodla,

was reportad to the bigli court of judicature,
b>' the judga cf tha district court, as gult>' of
professional miseouduat. UJpon an ordar to
hlm to show causa, it was shown that ha
bcd procora a client of bis te write a latter
to, a irm of bankers asking for a boan on lier
indigo business, with a view to gattîng soma of
bis feas ont of sald boan; andi also tbat ha liad
procured lis said client to lodorsa soma pro-

iîssory notes as administratrix, ou the strangth
of an application ha had madie for lier appoint-
mont as sncb, whicb application aftarwarda
failati, for tha reason that sha wns not lagaîl>'
eligibla te theciofice. lid, that bis cooduat
titi not amoanot to tliat dagrea of male pvexis
sufficient, is Indue, to warrant a suspension
from practica for llva years.-Neteoon v. T/le
,Jadge of thle Jfiyh Court, Nov/k-western Pre-
vinces, t. R. 4 P. C. 18.

BrouxsT.-See (CO-NSUCrîON, 1;, WîLr., 4, 6, 7.
BrrLIîoxaENT WAITERS, - S'ee CoNsTRaUCTouN OP

STATUrE.

BIGAîMY.
A. baving a wifa living, went throngh a due

form of ruarriaga witb a former wlfe's niece.
Hel, that lie was guilty of bigamy, notwitli-
standing the fact that the attempted enarriage,
would have been void, in seips.-fle Quecis v.
Allen, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 865.

BILL IN EQUîrv.-Se EQuITY.
BILL op LADIN.-SCe FRETOIT.
BLOCEADE.-S66 CONTRACT, 1.

BaxAciu Or COVENANT.-Sea LANDIORD ANDI TEN-
ANT, 1.

BREAciL Or Tutusr.-See BQIJITY.

BUILVEL.-&6e LrAaiLarv or BriLDER.
BORDEN or Pnoop.-See PRACTICE, 6.
BITTER AND SEIaaîs.-See SALE.
CAB-DITiER.-See IAiLor. ÂND) BALoE.
CÂAxu.IE.-See CoMsioir CARRIER.
CIAr.ITAIILR FUND.-&&e Cv Pars.
CHFARIT.-SC Cv PREs; WInx, 9.
CHIARTERERCI.-Se6 SALVAGE, 1.

CffART.ER-PARTV.
Plaintifrs made a charter party with the de-

fendant that the latter's slip slionld, procead to

a certain port and load witb coals, and deliver
the same at a given place on being paid a fixed
freiglit. Runil the end of September the sbip
was to load with A. or B., at captain's option;
afier Septambar with B. In Septamber plain-
tiffs rafused to load with A. Kaki, that the
refusai discharged defendant from the charter-
party entirely.-Bredford et ai. v. WiliNams,
t. R. 7 Ex. 259,

See CoNTrRerT, 1; FREIGET.

CuaEcs.-See DONATTO GAUSA MoanIs.
GIILDREN.-&Ce WILL, 10.
CIRISTIAN IRELIGION.C-See Cus'roov Or GoanL.
CIVIL CODE or LowER CN A.S«LIAaîLnvY Or

Conîcr.-See LEGACT, 1.
COLLATERAL.-SeC COMFANV, 4.
CorxîIsîOs'.

1. The sixteenth article of the Admiralty
Rules, whîcb provides thagt Ilevary steamship,
when approaching another ship so as to involva
risk of collision, shahl siaclien ber speed," ap-
plies ouly to, cases of continuons approacli; and
whenl orie of two steamers which Ilare meeting
end on end $0 als to involve risk of collision,"
duly ports ber hala so as te bring them port
liglit to port light, she need not slacken speed,
and is not to hlame for collision.-The Oiecers
of te Serais St ecmslsip Jesmonci v. nle Ownera

of thle Serais Steainsship Sari of Elgin, L. R. 4
P. C. 1.

2. A steamer movad from lier moorings at
niglit, and la>' atbwart tha stream, 50 that lier
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regulation lights could not be seen by a sailing
vessel'coming up the stream; a common lan-

tern was hung out on the side towards the
sailing vessel, but it was not seen by those on
the latter. Held, that the steamer should have
exhibited her riding lights, or used as a warn-
ing signal the very best lights she had on
board; and that the failure so to do was neg

ligence.-The John Fenwick, L. R. 3 Adm. and
Ec. 500.

Comrr.-See FOREIGN JUDGMENT.

COMMoN CARRIER.

Defendant owned barges, and let them to

carry goods between various termini. The

goods of one customer only were carried at a

time, and the customer fixed the termini of the

trip in each instance. Held, a common carrier.
-Liver Alkali Co. v. Johnson, L. R. 1 Ex. 267.

COMPANY.

1. Company A. was amalgamated with com-
pany B, and the sharebolders of company A.
were at liberty to take shares in the new com-

pany. A shareholder applied for shares, agree-
ing to take the same, and asking to have his
name inserted in the shareholders' register,

and he was duly allotted shares. Be subse-
quently withdrew his application. Held, on

the winding up of the new company, that he

was a shareholder, and that the directors had
no right to release him.-In re Tnited Ports

Company, L. R. 13 Eq. 474.
2. An insurance company, unregistered and

limited, became insolvent, and registered as an

unlimited company. Held, that the share-
holders were not liable beyond the amount of

their shares, except for the costs of winding

up.-Lethbridge v. -Adams, L. R. 13 Eq. 547.
3. A. transferred to B. shares in a joint-stock

company, numbered as stated in the transfer.
A. had no shares thus numbered, but was

owner of the same number of shares bearing

different numbers. Held, that the transfer was

good, and that B. was a contributory.-In re
International Contract Company, L. R. 1 Ch. 485.

4. A railway company loaued money to a

hotel company to build a hotel at the terminus

of the railway, and took as security shares in

the hotel company, which were placed in the

hands of trustees, who had power to sell them

and pay off the debt. The railway company
afterwards purchased the hotel, and the hotel
company was wound up. Held, that the rail-
way company were creditors and not share-
holders in respect of the loan, and the shares
deposited with trustees.-In re City Terminus
Hotel Company, L. R. 14 Eq. 10.

See EQurY ; RAILwAY, 1; ULTRA VIREs.

COMPENsATION.-See DAMAGES, 2.

COMPETENCY.-Sec EvIDENCE, 3.
CoMPosITIoN.-See BANKRUPTOY, 1.

CONDITIoN.-See CONDITION PRECEDENT.

CONDITION PRECEDENT.

The words of a Railway Act as to damages
were affirmative, that upon notice to treat,

agreement and award, and payment or tender

of the award, the latter should vest the power
in the company. Held, that notice to treat and

the subsequent proceedings were not a con-

dition precedent to the rights of the company

conferred by the Act.-Jones v. Stanstead, Shef-

ford, & Chambly R. R. Company, L. R. 4 P. C.

98.
Sec CHARTER-PARTY.

CONFESSION.
Two boys, eight and nine years old, were

apprehended for misdemeanor, and the mother

of one said to them in presence of the police-

man, ' You had better, as good boys, confess."

Whereupon they confessed. I/eld, that the

confession was 04missible. - Tie Queen v.

Reeve et al., L. R. C. C. R. 362.

CONFLICT OF LAWs.-See 3ANKRUPTCY, 2.

CoNsIDERATION.-See CONTRACT, 3; DEED.

CONsTRUCTION.
1. Testator by apt words devised all his

personal and real property absolutely to S., a

married woman, and added a trust as to the

real estate, and wound up with this clause:

" And as to the personal property so given, as

aforesaid, to the said S., to and for her sole

and proper use and benefit for ever, . . the

proceeds to be applied" in bringing up her

children. Held, an absolute gift as to the per-

sonalty,
2. A testatrix, in a document styled her

"last will and testament," named an executor,

and gave certain legacies, among then this:

I To W. and E.'s three children £10 each, and

my furniture to be equally divided amongst

them." She wound up thus: " After these

legacies are paid J leave to my sister S.

to be equally divided amongst her children or

grandchildren." W. and E. had four children.

eld, that each child of W. and E. took £10

and a quarter of the furniture, and that the

last clause was a good gift of the residue.-In

re Bassett's Estate, Perkins v. Fladgate, L. R.

14 Eq. 54.
3 . The words " legal representatives in due

course of administration," in a marriage settle-

ment, were held to mean next of kin, and not

executors and administrators,-Briggs v. Up-

to L. R. 7 ch. 70.
4. A gift for life of a business and perishable
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stock necessary to carry it on, confers a life
interest in the latter, and the stock must be

Ikept good. A gift purporting to be for life of
consumable goods unconnected with a business
is absolute.-Cockayne v. Harrison, L. R. 13
Eq. 432.

See CoLLIsioN, 1 ; CONDITION PRECEDENT
CONTRACT, 4; DEBT; FORFEITURE, 3 ; IJOTCH-

POT; LEGACY, 1, 2; SALE ; WILL, 2, 3, 7.

CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE.
L For the owners of an English tug to

engage in towing a prize vessel, with prisoners
and a detached prize crew, from English into
belligerent waters, where the prize would be
safe in the bands of the government to which
the captors belonged, was Aeld "dispatching a
ship for the purpose of taking part in the
naval service of a belligerent" within the
meaning of the Foreign Enlistment Act of
1870.-Dyke v. Eliiott, The " Gauntlett," L. R.
4 P. C. 184.

2. A company granted to a licensee "the
sole and exclusive right, license, and authority"
to carry on a certain business within certain
limits, and agreed to furnish him with material.
The company had no legal control in respect
of said business over the limits described. The
licensee paid £1,500 down, and agreed to pay
the balance of the consideration (£6,000) in
monthly instalments, of £1,000 each. Held,
that for the purpose of the Stamp Act, the
license was not a "conveyance on sale," and
that the monthly payments of £1,000 were
"periodical payments." -- Imner Asphalte
Paving Company v. Commissioner of Internai
Revenue, L. R. 7 Ex. 211.

3. One section of the Contagious Diseases
Act says: any person " shall be deemed guilty
. . . unless be show to the satisfaction of
the justices before whom he is tried," &c.;
another fixed the penalty for any person
" guilty of any offence against this act ;"
another provides for appeal in case lie feels
" aggrieved by . . , adjudication of the

justices with respect to any penalty under this
act," &c.; but no jurisdiction is expressly cou-
ferred upon the justices, Held, that two justices
could summarily convict under the act.-Cul-
len v. Trimbles et als. L. R. 7 Q. B. 416.

Sec MUNICIPAL E LECTION.

CONSUMABLE GoODs.-See CONsTRUCTION, 4.

CONTINUING GUARANTEE.-See GUARANTEE,
CONTRACT.

1. Defendants by a charter-party agreed to
proceed with reasonable dispatch to a spout,
load with coal, and go thence as soon as wind
and weather should permit to H. There was

the usual exception as to delay from restraint
of princes. Before any breach, and before any
thing was done under the charter-party, H.
was blockaded, and defendants refused to pro,
ceed to the spout. Reld, in a suit for damages,
that defendants were not liable, it having
turned out that the blockade was still subsist-
ing at the time defendants would have reached
H. had they proceeded with reasonable speed.
-eilpe v. Smith et al., L. R. 1 Q. B. 404.

2. Plaintiff entered the employ of defendants
under a written agreement, dated April 13,
1871, stipulating that he should receive " a
salary of £2 per week, and bouse to live in
from the 19th of April, 1871." Heli, a hiring
from week to week, and that evidence of a
verbal understanding, that the engagement
was for a year, was inadmissible.-Evans v.
Roe et al., L. R. 7 C. P. 138.

3. The substance of a guarantee to plaintiff
signed by defendants was as follows: " In con-
sideration of your withdrawing the petition
you have presented . . . we agree to pay

you all costs yon have incurred. . . . We
further agree to guarantee to you the payment
within 18 months . . . of . . . your

debt of £722." Plaintiff asked for leave to
withdraw the petition in question, which the
court did not expressly grant, but ordered
plaintiff to pay the costs of the petition.
Within 18 months plaintiff presented another
similar petition. Held, that the consideration
was good, that it applied to both parts of the
guarantee, and that there bad been perform-
ance of the condition by plaintifft.-Harris v.
Venables, L. R. 7 Ex. 2s5.

4. Defendant wrote to plaintiff as follows:
"Ship me 500 tons sugar, say 26s. 9d. for Nos.
10 and 12, to cover cost, freight, and insur-
ance; 50 tons more or less of no moment, if it
enables yon to get a suitable vessel; provide
insurance; draw on me for costs, as is custom-
ary. I shonuld prefer option of sending vessel

to London, Liverpool, or Clyde; but if not
compassable you may ship to either London or
Liverpool." In a telegram sent afterwards,
" the ship " was ordered to call at a good port
for orders. Plaintiff, in his reply, spoke of the
order as for " a cargo about 500 tons," and of
" your remarks regarding the destination of
the vessel." Plaintiff procured 393 tons, and
shipped it, intending to procure and sbip the
balance as soon as ho was able to do so. Held
(BriEs, J., dissenting), that defendant was
bound to accept the cargo. Whether the
relation of plaintiff and defendant was that of
principal and agent, or of vendor and pur-
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chaser, qnore.-lreiend v. Livingstee, L. R. 5
H. L. 395.

Sec CRARTEE-PARTY; INSURANCE; SALE.

CorevETÂNcE ON SALE. - Ses CONSTRUCTION OF

STATUTE, 2.

CONeVERSION Or SIIAEES -Sed Wîre. 1.

Oorv.-4see COVENANT.

CO>-uzSrOaNE'eT.-See CosTS; DIVORCE, 3.

CosTS.
Costs againet the ce respondent in trial for

divorce on the ground of adoîtery, where a

decee nisi was grantad, will net be remitted,
aithougli a petition to make the decrea abselute

le dismissedl on the ground of subsequent adul-

tery of tha petitioner.-4use v. lludse et ai.,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 857.

Sc COMPANY, 2 ; DIVORCE, 2 ; LETTERS-

PATNr, 2.

CouNSELLOE ý-Sec BAREISTER AND AevocA'rr.

GO VENANT.

A legal and ressonabla covenant in a Sepa-
ration deed will ha enforced, although soe
parts of the deed are invalid. A husband cen-
flot keep and use copies of bis wîfe's private
papars, whicli haelias covenaotad 1a a sepera,-
tiou deed te give up--llernitoe v. Hecto r, t.
R. 18 Eq. 811.

Sec CONSTTINei Or STATUTE, 2; Ia.iunc-
TioNý, 8; LANOLORD AND TENANT, 1, 3; RAIL-

WtT, 1.

CR.Eu)Tro.-See C3OMP'ANY, 4; PRoor op CCAIM.
CEUSINAI IAW.-See INDICTMIENT.

CRLOWi.-See PEROATIVE OF CEOWN.

CUMULATIVE LEOAcY.-See LROAcy, 1.

CURATOR toms-Sec LUNATIC.

CusTOor OF CIIILD.

The appellant n'as widew of a British soN-
jeet in India, professing the Christien religion,
and of their merriage the chuld in question
n'as born. After the deatli of the husband'
appellent lived wit}î e man professiug the
Cliristian religioen, and heving a Christian
wife. Subsequently appellent and the man
with wliom she lived professed the Mehemeden
faith, and a Mahomedan marriage n'es elleged
to hava been perfermed. Tie chuld remaiued
witli lier mother until erdered hy the judgeaet
Meerut te ha giren loto the custedy of a Chris"
tian guerdian. She n'as then feurteen years of
ae, and professed -the Mehomean religion.
Reet, thet tha order ha coufirmed, and tha
appeel frem it dismissed.-Skinner v, Orde et
ai., t. R. 4 P. C. 60.

Cv PREs.
A ford n'as raised to buîild a cburch for par.

sons who could not speek English, whera

service Inight ba held in ««elue. No «Cette
clergyman could ha found, and not persons
enougli spealiing that languaga to attend the
service, and the fond was used to fonnd the
Catedonian Asylum. P'etition was afterwerds
made setting forth that a Geelic-speaking
clergyman and audience were ferthcooiing if
thera wereas churcli. Held, thet the fond
should not ba diverted fremn the Asylnm.-
.Attereey-&'eoeral v. Stewart, 14. R. 14 Eq. 17.

PAmAGEs.

1. Pefendaut un]wfully weshed bis van in
the street, and Jet the waer sain off into a
greting twenity-five yards distant. The grat-
ioig, nnknown to defandant, ires frozen over,
and the water rau loto the Street and formed
ice. Plaintiffs horse fell thereon and broke
bis leg. Damaga tlel tee remote te maka
defandant liable.-Sicrp v. Poweell, L. R. 7 &-
P. 258.

2. Plaintiff was owner of a maosion, in the

rear of which was a garden running down to

the Thames, and separated from. Lt by a 'iai
1

.

At high. tide the water came up te the wirlI, 80

that boats could ba loadcd and nloaded at a
door in the 'iait. At lew tide lie reachied the
w;ater by e paved jatty running from the door
te the water, and kept iu repair at bis ex-

pense. The river was tllled up by a Company

under autherity cf 1'erliement, e strip of dry

land formed between the weter and the gerden

'iail, and on the side of tixis atrip, next tha

'iater, a roed wes opened. The dlaim. for

compensation was referred to an arbitrator,
who took into acceunt the loss of privacy and
quiet by reasen of the bass of the river front-
age, the loss of said frontege, and the great
amount of noise and traffio end dost on the
road, tbus erriving et a conclusion as to how
niocl less ou the whole a man would give for
the preperty for the only use it conld ba put
to 'iifl profit, than Lt wvou1d have fetchad
before the elterations. leid, that the award
must ba sustained.-Tee litee of Buceiegh v
ÀA -Jf3etropetitcn Bloard of iVores, L. R. ô Rl.
IL. 418.

Sec JROXIMATE AND TEMOTE CAUSE.

DzEBT.
A hushend under e power of apporticomnent

la a marriae settiement efterwards eppointed
a sumn to a son. lJpon the hosbaud's death bis
executors claimed that this snm. was a c/ebt cf
te deeeased, and it wvas so e lid-Tce Lord

.4deorete of Sceticnd v. lloyert, L. R. 2 IL t.
(Se.) 2-17.

Sec WILL, 5.

DEcRRE Nîsix-Sea CosTS; DIVORCE, 2.

Decernber, 1872.] LAW JOURNAL. N. S.-303
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PED.
G. whlle in prison on a charge of rnnrder

axeeuted a voluntary dead under the appre-
hension that hie might ha convicted and suir
forfaiture. Hie was aeqnitted as being insane.
11V/J, that the deuil was void as being witbout
consideration, and execnted by an insane man.
-lenningq v. Giii, L. R. 13 Eq. 486.

PERD OF GIFT.-See TInnuE INFLUENCE.

DEFECTIVE, FOUND)ATION.--See IIABILITY 0F BuImnEa.

Pgnsv.-See UNDUE INFLUENCE.

DnirvEnvY.-See SALE.
D)EMURRER..-SeC PutADina;, 1, 2.
DEPOSIT 0F TITLE-DEED.-S6 V.ENDuEL AND PUa-

CHASER, 2.
DESCRn'TIO PER5ON;ALUM.

lit is not fatal misdescription lu a transfer of
stock to eaul a journeyman hutcher "1gentie-
man."-lnb te Runropean Banc, t. R. 7 Ch. 292.

DEuviATIoN,.-See FnnranHr.
DEvisE-See Wia, 4, 6.
DIRECTOR.-SeC ULTRA VIRES.
DISCLAiM-E.-&c BANKRUPTOY, 8.
DrIscovEa.-See PLEAnINO, 1 ; PEACTICE, 5.
DISCRETJON.-See ILUNATIO.

DîscaaTIo'ç aPýRlSsTaEs.-See FORFEJITUF.E, 1.
DOOUMENTS.-'e PRACTICE, 3, 5.
Domncn.E.-See WntL, 9.
DosxvTrO CAUSA MoRTIs.

lDecaasedl gave a cheque and bis hank hook Vo
his aephew, intending to miRe the latter a

presant of the amount of the chaque. Naxt
day, before the cheque was presentad, the uncle
died. 11e/J, flot a valid gift.-Ia re Bea/e's
lista/e, t. R. 13 tq. 489.

Duracss.-See BAN.RRUPTCY, 1.
EnEcTmsExT'.-See LANDEORD AND TENANT, 1.

EQUITABLE MORTOAGE. - S'ee VENDOR AND PUR-
CIlASER, 2.

lEQusrr.
A comnpany made an unanthorized boan to a

Society. When the Joan was called in the
soaiety gave a cheque for tha amount Vo its
agent, wha was also a manager iu the comn-
pany. Me embezzled iLt. Ne/J, that tha comn
pany could zmaintain a bill for the recovery of
the money-larJy v. Jk/tropo/itan Landi andi

P/niana(, Comtpany, L. R. '7 Ch. 427.
See Cy PREs; PLEADING, 1; PREROOATIvE OF

CR0 WN ; SCANDALOUS MATTER ; VENDuEL ANI)
PJECHASER, 2.

EQUITY FLEADJN.-SC PLEAnING.

lEanTv PRucTrcr,-See PRACTicE.

ESTAnT FORt Lirz.
Testawor gave u estata tu trustees in trust

for bis grandldaughter, and directe/t that if she
marrie/t undar twenty.one the estata should ha

settled on bier for life to hier separate use mith.
ont power of anticipation, ramainder ta bier
children. The trustees mare anthorized Vo,
give lier hushand n life-astate from bier dacease,
an/t cither with or mithout impeacbment of
waste. l/, that an estate to bier "mwitbont
impeachiment of maste," mas inconsistent with
the other provisions as ta tho astate.- Cle v.
-C/ire, t. R. 7 Ch. 433,

Sea WILL, 7.
ESTATE TAIL.-Se STATUrE OFf LIMITATIONS.

EvmDENca.
1. An exhibit annexa/t ta an affidavit, of a

statement alleged to bave beau ma/te by A.
inconsistant with sul nffidtavit ma/ta hy him, is
noV admissible in evidauc.-Hanning v. llaei-

ditck, t. R. 7 Ch. 395.
2. On a bearing to show cause mhy a decrea

of divorce n/si should not ha mna/ta absoluta,
evi/tance mas oifara/t by the Quaan's proctor,
that a man giving tbe name an/t a/tdress of the
patitionaer ha/t beau living with a moman

named, et a spacifie/t place an/t time since 'the

dacrea n. Patitioner offarad no avi/tenca lu
rabuttal. Ne/J, sufficiant prima facie avidenca

of idantity to warrant. a dismissal of the peti-

tion.-Nuse v. Ruse et ai., t. R. 2 P. &P
857.

3. Whare a man is indicte/t an/t trie/t mith
othars, bis wife cannot tastify for them auy

mioreo than hae can himsalf. - The Queen v-
Thoazpson et ai., t. R. i C. C. R. 377.

4. Au erbitrator mny ha a witnass as ta the
proceediugs hafora hnr up ta the tima hae madte
bis amer/t, in a proceeding ta anforce the
saine, but cannot ha aska/t bow the award was
arriva/t et, or mhat items Lt inelda/, or what
meening or affect hae intan/ta/ to hae given to 1V.
-Thte ruce of Bacc/t-up/ v. T/he Zfftropolitan
Board of Wor/cs, t. R. 5 Rl. t, 418S.

Sea CaNEssvoN; CONTE ACT, 2; lIt-JNcTIoN;
tEaAcv, 12 ; PRACTICE, 5- 7; RsAnwxv, 2; UN-
DUE INFLUENCE; Wtt,' 2.

EXECUTOU.-See Bt-menTOR ANDO ADMINISTRATOR.

EXEcUTORL AND ADMINISTEATOR.
An axacutor, as sncb, may mortgage property

by pomer-of-sala morîgage ta a building Society,

mbierein ha takas " advanca " sheres, for mbich
hae agrees ta pay, vith ail fines for non-pay-

ments mitbin a certain lima, eccording ta the

mides af the sociaty, sucli arrangement being
mada a part af the condition of the mortgage,
en/t as part consîdaration for the laan.-Cruic.
s/tan/c v. Luflii, t. R. 13 Eq, 555.

Sec CaNSTRnxoTba, 3; PARTvEaSnîr, 1; WaLL,

ExEcuTroE CONnTAcT.-See CONTRAcT, i.
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EXnsasr.-See EviDENcE, 1.
EXTENSION Or PATENT.-Sée LETTERPs-PAT.ENT, 1.
EXTRINsIO E vîENecE.-See LEGAiCI, 1, 2; Wîs.a, 2.

FAîLtUs or TRUST-Sie Wîsx, 6.
FEE IN STREET.-See HîoomsAy.
FiRAI NAME.-SCC PAETNEO511IP, 2.
FOROEARANCE.-See CONTRACO-, S.
FORCREcscr.Set MOR'roAor.
FOREIGNç ConsRT.-Sae FOu.Eîcs, JUDOMENT.

FossEioN JUDGMENT.
A foreigot judgment off a compoteut court

may ha ixnpaacbod if tIare la error on the face
off it, or if it !S sbown to have boan obtained
by fraod, or !S opposad to naturel justice; it
cannot bo onforced againot those not parties to
it, unless it ho in remn..-Messina v. -Petreoo-
chiZno, t. iR. 4 P. C. 144.

FoRFEiTURE.
1. A tostatrix gave bar husbond an annuity

for life, mith dliscrotion lu tho trustoas to with-
hold 18, and alloir it to foul into the genaral
fond if tbey soir fit, and mith o proviso, also,
that if the hnsbond should becomo bonkrnpt,
or do ony acts irbicb, if thc onnoity more bis
obsoiuizely, moold voot it in ooy othor person,
payment of it shonld ceose in the same mnor
as if hoe ere deod. Thc tastatrix Ineir that
her hosbond iras bonlsrupt at the time she
modle the miii. HlZ, thot thea onnity foul loto
the goneral fond.- Trappes v. Iitaradîtht, L. R.
7 Ch. 248.

2. A tostator gave a fond to trostees to PSY
the inconie to R. "so0 long os " ho " shonld not
do any oct to deprive " himself "'off the banefit
thereof." In that oyant the income iras
thenceforth to ho paifi to others. R. bacame
bankropt, ond the trustees poid the inrome
loto court for sevaral yoars; R. fioally assigo-
ed to the assignea in bank-ruptcy ail thc accu-
roulated dividands ond ohtaiuod bis diseharge.
On n potition to bave tIc accruod divideods
paid 80 the ossignee, sud thc future onas 80
himseif, ALd, thot tIare lad bonr a forfaiture.
--o re Pcroieem's Trusts, L R. 18 Eq. 418.

8. A tostator providod that tho life-estate
shouifi ho forfeited if the tenant for life shooid
<astigu ovor, assure, snortgoge, or in any mon-

ner incomber, or by any instrument hn mriting,
paroi agreement, or othermiso hoirsoover port
from " the procoeds. HalZ, that a patition for
arrangement under tIc Baokropt Act by the
tenant for lifo morisof a forfeitore..-n re Ams-
kaeis' Truots, t. R. 13 Eq. 464.

Sac LANOLORD AND TENANT, 1.

FRAuns, STATUrE or.-Sot STATUTE 01F FEiAUDS.
FR9AUDULENT Covvçx-SaSTAT. 0Fr FRAuDs, 2.

FREIQHT.

An English cargo was shipped on board a
Prossion ship, under a cborter-party andi bill
off iading, by which she iras to proceed to Fol-
mouth for orders to proceed to any one safe
port in Great Britain, or oni the continent
betirean Havre aud Hambnrgh, ond there
deliver the cargo. The ship reochei IFalmuutb
Jnly lOth. The master there heard rumors off
irar betireen France and Germany. On the
llth consignee ordoeref hlm to proceed to
Dunkirk aud diseharge. lie orrived off
Dunkirk on the night off the lSth, irbere
a pilot boarded hlm, and told hlm irar
had been declared tiro days before. There-
upon he put bock to Tho Downs, irbore ho
could learil nothiog. On the iSth ho mas told
by the German. consul at Deal, irbere he irent
ashore, that war had been deelared. Ho then
telegrophed the owners for ordors, irbo forbade
hlm to go to Donkirk. On tho 108h ho put
into fover, the nearest port, and on that day
mar iras declarad. On the 2Srd, the consig-
nees orderofi hlm to Dunkirk, andi on lis
refusiog te go, reqoirod bim to doliver the
cargo at foyer. This ho rafosefi to do uoless
bis freight mas paid. HUt, thot ho had com-
nuittod no improper deviation, and no breach
off contract, and that freighit must ho paid.-
Duncon v. Koster, "lIne Teveonvie," L. R. 4 P.
C. Ili.

Sac AsSIGNAIENT 0F FREIour.

FOND IN Courr.,-See SosacnTor., 4.
FUTURE CmURnoî.-See Wîaa, 4.
GENERAL GUAEANTEE.-SCB GUARANTE.

OnFT FOR LOFi -Set CONSTRUCTION, 4.
Oser oF RrsmuTE.-Se CONSTRUCTION, 2.

GIFT TO A CLASS.-See CONSTRUCTION, 2.

GUARANTEE.
W. had overdrawni £3,000 at bis bonI, ood

wished for more credit. The boul took as
secnrity a note for £2,000 signod by W.'s
fathor, a doposit off some titie-deeds, and a
goarantee under seal b5- the lattor, whoroby ho
agreefi that the said deods should romain with
the bonI, os secnrity for the poyment " off all
money due or to bocome due " fron the son.

le, a continung goarontao for ail snmas
advanced to the son. Semble, that o general
guarantea under soal can ho terminated.-
Bscrgess v. £7ve, L. H. 13 Eq. 450.

GIUAROLAN AND WÀR.D.-86e CuSroDr Or Cnrs»D.
HEiR-AT-LAW.-S#J PmcnIAsee-MoNEX.

-lins-a.
[t is doubtfol irbether there ks any presonip-

tin off lair that an ahuttor on a highway owns

Decomber, 1872.] LAW iJOURNAL. [VOL. VIII., X. S.-305
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fthc fée ead aedi2nn flem vice.-Beckett v. The

Corporation of Leeds, t. R. 7 Ch. 421.

H(OTOnrot.
J. deviseti anti bequeathoti real andi persenal

estate te frustees for conversion affor flie doafli

or uaariage off bis widest. The stido' n'es to

occupy bis business promises, andi ue the

pmoety therein during ber life. or f ill ber

marmiage. Trustees stere te sli tlie "lpet-

souel trust proerf y net invostod,"' anti pay
flie stiden thse incemoe of the preceods dnrioýg
life or outil merriage. Tbey stero further

directoti te -boit tise trust proeomy in trust for

tlie chiidren living et fihc deatli or n.attiage off

flie titen', anti thoir issue thon living off chl-

dren dying lifoere that time, snob issue te fake

Ilaccerdiug te the stocks, anti net to the num-

ber off individuels cempesinig a clase." Rlis

te.q estate n'es te be cousitemoti cenvertoti et

lc timeoef bis toatb. Ne chulti to n'hem

testater licd mate au ativauce turing bis life-

fime n'as te ebare lu the trust proerty "stfl-

ouf briegicg flic portien se pait , . . no

boehpet."~ A deuglifor tiet affter tostafer,

leaviug issue. l (t?,lat sncb issue (enîti net
be lirouglit stithiin tihe botoipot provision.-

Jzlesitt v. Jardine, t. R. 14 Eq. 58.
IILsEAND AND Wie.n-See BioAmT; EVIDENcE, 3.

IOENTITY.-SeEINE,2

INDICTMENT.

Bya statute if n'as providoti thet eny oe

convicted off a certain crime Ilaftor baviug

licou previeusiy cenvioted off feleuy," ehoulsî
suifer a- certain punishusont. Prisoer n'es

provot te bave licou liore ceuvictet off folooy

but the indictmenf feiiod se te etate. Relit,

tbat tho etatute titi uet apply.-Tse Qeecb v.

Willio, t. Il. i C. C. R. 303.
bt¶FANT.-See SeuICIren, 3,
INFANT, Cessons- est-See Cestenv Or PHILO).
INEISOUGMENT 0F PATRNT.-S6 PRACTICE, 2

INJUNOTION1.

1. The Court eff Pliaucery will net enjein flic

Bank off Eugland from requiriog more ovitonce

off a d eetl then the court iteif le lu the babif

off oonidering sefficient lu similar cases-
Proeer v. Bankst of En plant?, t. R. 13 Eq. 611.

2. The court stili net onjein tbe publication
off au aeed libellens document, et ieet n'hen
if 13 reesenahly certain fixat there 13 ne malice.
-3ftlkcrï% v. Ward, t. R. 13 Eq. 619.*

3. T. solti bis riglits in a mener fo D. & F.,

stis soit if te cBoard off Werks, fer flic
purpose off convortina if loto eaosotrepolitan
cemmen under the ect gîving flic Board poster
to iay eut commonis. lu flic ceuvoyance te P.
andi F. thore n'as a stipulation, fliat, if stithin

five years the mener sbould not lie nsed for a

comumon witbout buildings upon. it, T. miglit

repurchase what lie lied eold. et a statod prie.

The Board propeseti, in a petitien to tihe bco-

sure Cemmissioners, to iay ont the common,

aud on oue portion off iù bult heuses, tihe tout

off which wonld help pay thse expenees. The

comimiseionors draffeti a seheme lu conformity

to the proposai off the B3oard. In order for

this echeme te go inte cifoat, if n'as neccssary

that it shoid go befere Farliament. l,

that injunction weuld lie lu favor off T. egainet

ftic Board te provont if frem. doing anyfhing

ceutrary to tise original stipulation bet'ween T.

andi D. & F.-Tderdý v. Metropeliten Board of

lVcrks, t. R. 13 E14 à74.
Ser PREROGATIVE OF Ceowx ; ScÂNnÂxenS

MAS 7TrR.

INSANITY-SC6 PERD.

A. wrote te a mutual cempany for insurauce,

and agreedti f be geverneti by the miles flire-

off. A peiicy duly etamped n'as issucd to bilm,

centaiuiug ne allusion te fthc mules, andi wheu

tbat, expîroti anoflier like il issueti. leld, fliat

A. was bouud by the ues-Ie re Albert

Azveroge Associetien, L. R. 19 Fq. 521à.

Sec MeRToAceR, AND MOILTGAGE SALE.

INTENTION.&6c Whr.t, 2, 8.

IN'TEOG(ATRIES.S('Ce PRIVILEOR.

bReN MINRýis.565 Sonslcl Ir AonIs.

15511R-SO WIIL, 10.

JeoT TEŽsAT.-See Wiatt, 3.
JOINT TIAiL-Sec EviDNErýic, 3.

JUI)OMENT.-SCC FORE JUOCRVENT.

JOURE CeRe'LE.-See PItRenOATIVE 0F PRestE.

JURtY-Se PRACTICE, S.

LANDIORD ANO TEFNANT.

1. Iu a lease frem plaintiff te C., the latter

cevenantoti net te aliew a sale by auction. on

the premisos. On neun-paymenf off ment, or

breach off coveuauts, there n'as a previse for

te-entry. C. merigageti geeds on the premaises

with poster in flic mertgagees, on breacli of

condition, te seli by auctien. on the premises.

C. afterwards mertgeged flic premîsos te tiefen-

daef by a euh-bease, stitis provision fiet C.

sliouid remain lu pessessien. lie aftemstards

essiguoti ail hie prepcrty fer the benefit of

crediters. flire n'as broacli ef couditien ln

hetli mortgagos, aud the mortgagoss of thse

geoods sold tho saine by anctien. on thse premi-

ses, nwiti C.'s cosent, but -vîtbosit that of

plaintiff. In ejectmouf by the plaintif lie

assigned as bronches the auctien sale; andi also

failure te pay meut since flic sale. A judge's

ortier directeti a etay of pmeceediugs on pay-
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ment of the rani. The rent wss refused by
plainti, sud it wss paid into court. RHeft,
that there was a forfeiture ndar the proviso
not to shlow an suetion sale, notwitbstandiug
C.'s assigument of bis property; sud thai the
dlaim. ot brLach for nnn-payment off rent accru-
ing subsequently, difi not amount to a waiver
of sncb forfaiture.-lTolcmos v. PortMery et al.,
t. Rl. 7 Q. B3. (Ex. Ch.) 344.

2. Statute off 4 Aune, ch. 15, § 10, protacts
tenants ini respect off paymeuts of rent made
before notice off ssigumeut off the revarsion.
L. demised premnises to dafendaut for byve yesrs
ffrom July, 1864, at a rani of £55 par snnum,
payable quarterly; but paid down £170 as ad-
vance rent. L. subsequently morigagad the
remises to plaintif. Afiervards B., claiming
under a prier niorigage, cooîrenccd an action
off ecatînenl ngainst defendant, but sbandoned
it. lVberenpon plaintifls attornay wrote to
dafendant, saying that B. bsd sbanidoned bis
suit, sud denmnding the rent than dlue, Reid,
chat lu spit' of the udvance ou acouni of peut,
the defendant was liaible to plaintiff frein the
Urne of denand, which, onder the circuin-
stances, wss suffleet notice under tbe statule.
-ook v. Guerre, 14. E. 7 C. P. 132.

3. Defeudani in a conveyunce to bbinselff in
fe covenan1 ed for bimef sud bis assigus, tbat
the premilsas ebonld not ha usi'd for a beer-
sbnp. IIa snbsaqnenily leased tbe premises,
sud lessea covenianted not in carry on certain
callings, not inclnding chai off 'eliing beer, sud
defeudani made s covenant for quiet eujoy-
ment. Plaintiff, as assiguor off ibis lease,
opened a bear-;hop on the praînisas, sud deflen-
dant's verndor got un injunciion from the chan-
cary court in restrain him fromn cnrrying on
tbe trade off selliug b.c1,r. In an action ou tbe
express or iuiplicd covenants lu defendaui's
lase, lîeld, chat the covenaut for quiet enjoy-
ment did not guarantee to tbe tenant thai; be
might use the prernises for sny purpose nit
mentioned lu the restriction lu ibe leasse.-
Beiet v. At/sertes, L. R. 7 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.)
816.

4. Plaintiff being an ontgoing tenant, sgreed
wiih tbe incoming tenant for tbe value off cer
tain tbings to be lefi on tbe place. ht was tbe
enstina lu sncb cases for tbe outgoing tenant
sud tbe landiord to make sncb su urranoaementý
the latter taking sud psying for tba, things.
Thse laudiord informed the incoming tenant
tbat rani was due ffrom tbe ontgoing tenant,
sud requestefi the former to psy tbe amont off
valuation te hlm, the landiord, as wss doue.
lu su sction by the outgoing tenant to recover

tbat amount from, tbe incoming tenant, leeld,
that ibare must be rionsuit. -Straoffrd v. GardZ
ner, L. R. 7 C. j>. 242.

Siee BANERUPTOv, 8.

LEA5E.-S'ee BAKKRýUPTcT, 8; LANnT.oaD AND TEN-
ANT, 3; STATUTE 0F FRAUns, 1.

LEeAcv.
1. Testator lafi two codicils. lu tbe birst ha

gave certain legacies, to eali off bis servants a
yesr's wsges, sud to D). W. £2,0)00. Iu thse
second ba gave a less soin to tbree off thse legs..
tees namnefin the firsi codiail, s yaar's avages
" litarally iutarpratad ' to eacb off bis servants,
£2,000 to s new lagatea, MI' E., sud D. W. ws
sot meutioned. lu othar respects tbe two
codiels were silike. A latter from testator's
solicitor wss offered at tbe probate, advising
tbe testator tt, copy tbe firsi codicil. l,
that tbe legacies were cumulative, sud tbe lat-
ter inadmissible.- Wilsen v. O'Leery, L4. R. 7
Ch. 448.

2, Tastator iter io direeied bis trustees to
pay £100 to bis wife yaarly durîng bar life, s0
long as she snd bis son E. sbould live togaiber,
" bot if tbay sboold cease to raside together,"
paymont to cesse. Thse widow sud son lived
togetbar until bis dab. -lelZ, ibat tbe psy-
ment did noi case ai bis daath -'utlffe v.
Richaordson, L. R. 18 Eq. 606.

8. A testator gava power to bis trustees to
sali real sud persoual asiate, if tbey sbould
thinli fit, sud oui off ibe residue off bis ra
sud personal1 asiate to psy certain legacias.

l, ibai froin tba four corners off tise will, it
iras s case for tbe payment off lagacies oui of
botb real sud personal pro rate.-Allen. v.
Clt, L4. R. 7 Cb. 452.

fiee WnxL, 9.
LEaAT. lIcprc'.NTATITE.-See CoNSTsuJoTsOr, 8.
LEoGA'rssc-Se fat, 6.
bRsasO AND Lcýssxst-See lArNcRUrTcv, 3.
LRTTERS. - See PRuCTcnE, 4 ; STATUTE OP

EscAuns, 1.

IETTVMS- PATENT.,

1. An Amariesu patented bis invention in
Amerlos, France, sud Eugland lu tbe saine
yesr. The patent bafi mun outin France, sud
ras naarly outin Amenia. Ne/J, ihat ht ias

nit pnlicy to ranewit inl Eugland.-In re
W/ueu's Patent, L4. R. 4 P. C. 98.

2. Ou an applicatin for an extension thse
judiciary committea raquirad an intelligible
statanseni off previons profits and losses on thse
patent to be biled, sud witbont suais statement
refused co prolong the patent. Cosîs ware
awarded tbe bons fie opponants off tbe petition
in tbe lnmp.-In as lVisld's Patent, 4 P. C. 89.
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Lex DoiîcîLr.-See WILL, 9.
Lex Loci-Sec WmnL, 9.
LÏABInITY OP' BUILDURý

The civil code of ILower Canada, art. 1686,
provîdes that el if a building perish in whola
or lu part withiu ten years from a dafect lu
construction, or eveu from. the unfavourabla
nature of the grnund, the architect superin-
tanding the work and the huilder ara jointly
and sexerally hiable for the loss." W., a
builder, contracted prior to the passage of the
code to build Christ Church Cathedral in Von-
treal, according to, plans furni shed by an -

teet, and upon a foundation laid hy a praviont
contractor, an(1 approved by an architeet hav-l
ing charge of the work. Before the cathedra
was llnished thn tower sank and damaged the
building. The sinking was caused hy defacts
iu the nature of the soUl undar the foundation'
.léeld, that the builder was responsihie for tha
sinkiung, and the damage it caused.- Wardle v.
Béetune, L. R. 4 P. C. 33.

LIABII.ITY Or SîsAuEnROLER.-See COMPANY, 2.
LîcrNSE.-S"ee CONSTRUCeTION OF STATIJTE, 2.
LIEN.

The owner of land taken bv a railway under
the Lands Clauses Act lias no lien on tha lanad for
the cost of the award hy which the price to be
paid was fixed.-Ferres v. Stafford &' Uttoxeter
Beilzeny Comcpany, t. R. 18 Eq. 524.

Sea ASsIGNMENT or FanonGT; AIJeTION 1, 2
SOLIGIToR, 1-4.

LIrE ESrArr.-See ESTATE FOR LIrE.

LIrE JN5IJRANIE.-See MOLiTGAGOR AN» MORTGAGEE.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE or.-See STATUTE Or LIMI-

TArIONS.

LîauTrD A»MIIINISTRATION.-See AD)MINISTRATION', 2.
LiMLTRO LLsaçLr.-See COMPANY, 2; JURIS»ICTIoN.

LOÀsx-See CoMPARE, 4.
LORuS or TRE TREAsURY.-See MANLIAmus.

LUNATIC.
G. hecame insane lu France, and a curector

bonis was appointed hy the court there. A
sum of money to which G. was entitled was
paid into the Euglsh court unader the Trustees
Relief Act. The Frenchi cura tor bonis applied
for this fund. Ileld, that the court had discre-
tion, and would order payment of the lucomo
merely.--In re Garnier, L. R. 13 Eq. 532.

MAROMEDAN RrnnîIoN.-See CusTODE Or CIInyn,
MAIX PRAxîS.-Se BARRISTER.

MANAGR.,-Ses PAeT'NtRSmr, 2.

MANDAMUS.
The Annual Appropriation Act set apart a

portion of the money granred to the Qucen to
the paymaut of costs of Ilprosecution, hitherto
paid out of county rates." Costs of certaini

prosacutions, were duly taxed and paid by te
couuty treasurer, who sent the bull with bis
vouchers to the lords of the treasury. They
raturnad the his in part disallowed. A Pal
nisi for a mandamus to the lords of the treas-
ury, cnmmanding tham to pay the said sus to
t'in, persons antitled having been obtainaed, liel4,
that thora waq no s uch relation hetwaen the
lords, of the treasury as servants of the crown,
and the payees of the mnïoey as would sustain
mandamus, though thee lords had erred lu not
psying the bis without questioning thair cor-
I(( tnrsq.-Tlt Queen v. Tits Lords Commis-
sia yrs s/lthe Treasury, t. R. 7 Q. B3. 887.

?1 A.AîuÀo- e BIGAME.

MeIAnexnrâ SETTLRMNT.-ÏS#5 CONSTRUCTION, 8;
DEnT.

MAnIE» WOaiAN.-See EVIDENCE, 8; MUNICIPAL

ELECTILIN.

MARSRAILLING AssErS.-See Wms. 9.
MASTER ANO SERVANT-Sec BAILLon AN» BALLEE.

MIS»rSCnn'TLoN.-See DhsscaiPrîo PERSONARUM.

MîssoîN»EFR.-See Ps.EAnîNo, 2.

MîSv£AIÇE.-See VENDus. AN») PunCnasnn, 1.

MORTGAGE.

B. and il., mortgageas lu possession, having

a puwer-of-sala mortgage, fied a hi»l for fore-
closure, and notitied the parties intarested of
the hearing thereon. They thon filed a petition
lu the matter of 25 and 26 Yict. 108, for beava
to sali tha surface lands apart from the mines.
Grantod.--In re Willcinseni's Hlortgaged Estales,
t. R. 18 Eq. 684.

Sea AssIGoxEcae op FRELOuTT; EXECUTOR, AN»
ADMINISTRATOR ; LANDLORD AN» TENANT, 2;
PO'WER Or SALE; TEINDOR AN» PUaduIASER, 2.

MORTGAOR AND MORTOAGNE.
A holder of a poiicy on bis own. life, mort-

gageA it, and thon hecama hankrupt, but con-
tinued to pay the premiums until his death.

l, that the premiums so paid should ha de-
dnctad from tha poiicy-moneys lu favor of
mortgagor's represantatives ns heing lu the
nature of saivage-mooeys.-Slieerman v Brietis
Emnpire Mutuel LWfe Assurance GCompany, L. R.
14 Eq. 4.

MORTmAIN AcTS.-See WttL, 4.
MUhTIrAnIOusNnSS.-See P 9AIG .

MUNICIPAL Es.sCTîON.

Married women cannt vote at municipal

elections under 82 & 118 Viet. ch. 55, § 9, which.
provides, that in the Municipal Corporation
Act the phrases indicatiug the maie sex shahl
embrace parsous of the female sexe for ail pur-
poses of votiug provided for in that Act; and
the Married Woman's Proparty Act, 88 sud
84 Viet. ch. 98, confers nu politicai. riglits, by
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implication or otherwîse.-Tke Quecsa v. Har-
raid, L. R. 7 Q. B. 861

MUTUAL COM'PAN.-SO6 INSURANCE.

NEoEsSAssîsiS.-Sec SoracîToR, 4.
NEtn.arsEiqi.-Scc COLLISION; PARTNERSniLI, 2;

PROXIMATE AND REMOTE CAUSE,
NEXT FRIEstD.-See SOLIcITeRSs.

NEXa' OP Knc. -Sec ADMINISTRtATION, 1 ; CON-

STRUCTION, 3.
NoN-JOINmast-Se PLEADINO, 2.
NOTICE.-Ses CONDITION PRECEDENT ; LAND-

LORD AND TENANT, 2; VENDOR AND PURe-
CHASF.5I, 2.

NOTICE TO TRErAT.-565 RAILWAY, 2.
'OBSCENE PUBLICATION.

One George Mackay was tried for salling

under the direction of a religions society a

buuk calîrd "lTe Cueefessiunai Uîneiasiod,"
cousisîing of extrades front Roman Calholic
theologians and divines. The book was con-
demnefi as immoral andi obscene. The society
then pnblishad a "Trial of George Macl,-ay,"
lu which said book somnewhat expurgated, but
stili offensive. was st forth as part of the pro-
ceadings. Reld, that the publication was not
privileged front beiisg part of a judicial trial,
and that the new issue should be bupprassad.
Steel v. Bronnano, L. R. 7 C. P. 261.

ýONSs PtsaaAaNî. Sec PRACTICE, 6.
ORnER OF 1lN5PECTIN.-See PRACTIOE, 3.

PATERS IN SUIT-Ses SOLICITOR, 1.
PARENT AND CfIlîa.-Ses BRODE INFLUENCE.

PARoL EVIDENCE.-Sec CONTRACT, 2.
PARTIEs.-Ses PLEADING, 2).
PAseTNEs.-Ssc PÂRrzcER.sîîs', 1.
PARTNERSUIP.

1. A., B. and C. w-cie partners under articles

which providod tlïtt, ispon the death of une
partner, the others should continue lte busi-

ness, and pay a portion of tie profits bo the re-
presentativos of tihe deceased. There îvas no
capital in the firm, except about £100 wortls of
office furniture. After the death of A. bis cee-
cutors coutinued tu receive a share of the pro-

fits, and tu demand account of the business.
IJeld, ihat they were not hiable as parîners.-

Rlome~ v. Hernntand et al., L. R. 7 Ex. 218,
2. A manager of a partnership business

agreed tu act ln the discharga of bis functions
"lwibhont infringing tise cupartnery rights of"
a certain partner. Trnstees represeitting three-
fuurths of tha property authorized the manager
tu sign the partnership name. Hel, lisat ha
must have the consent uf the reînaiuing part-
cars whose righbs ha had agreed nul lu infringe.
Il is acting lu excasa of a generali mansgar's lagi-
limate powarstluincreasa the wages 0ff empoy_

or to substitube new andi expansive ta.chiuery,
andi neglîgence in hlmn to deposit large sums of
cash lu bankls, or to sign blank checks for
cierks to fill up.-Beverdge v. Beveridge, L. R.,
2 H1. I. (Se.) 188.

Sec PLEADINO, 1.
PARZTEsHiF BouteS.

A dafendant lu a personal suit cannot be re-

qnired to produce the books of a firnt to wbich
ha beiougs without bhe consent of bis partners.
-Hdley v. .Mè-Dcecgel, L. R. 7 Ch. 812.

PATENT-Sec LaTTERaS-PATE@NT, 1, 2; PRACTICE, 2.
PAYENT INTO CoURT.-Scs JrRîSnîcTOta.

PERIoDICAL PAYENT. -Sec CONSTRUrCTIîON 0F

STATUITE, 2.
PERFORMANE.-Sec CONTNACT, 3.

PERPETUITIES, STATIJTE or.-Se STATUTE OP

PPPEEUITIES.

PaERSOîAI, ESTATE.-Scc LEOACTY, 3 ; Wîaa, 1, 9.

PLEA TO JURISD5CTIoN.-SeC -PRACTiCEr, 4.
PLEADING.

1. A bill tu dissolve parbnarship, and for
accounts, set forth a deefi vhicit ahowed that a
certain sont had humn put in iey dafendant.
The bill said tisa sont named lu the deed waa
incorract,bnl did not pray Ihat the accounts con-
cerning ttmightba opeued. Defendant saidilu is
answar, that tha accounts were luoked upon as
aatled at the tinte of the dead, on the basis
there set furth, and rafnsed te give tihe items
lu reply to inlorrogatories. IJeld, thal dafen-
dant ueed not damur under the circnmstancas,
but miglst in cînda ail bis dafence lu the answcr.
-Wer v. Teecier, t. R. 14 Eq. 25.

2., Bill fiiefi by plaintif% on behaif of thant.
Salves and ail other owners and occupiars of
land, other than wvasle iaud -within the forest
of E., except sncb owners and ocdupiars as

wcre mtade defendants, the lords of manors
wilii the furcet, persons ciaimiug waste lands
which bhey had enciosed, bbe attorney-genarai,
and ail others inlerestad, Piaintlffs set forth

that bhay wara owners and uccupiars within

tbe limita of the foreat, that tha crown had re-
sarvad righls tharalu, tb which the rights of
tbe manora werc aubject, that the forest courts
bad had jurisdiclion imcmoriaiiy, and that by
the forest laws owners and occupiers had en-
joyed commun uf pasture, appendant and ap-
purtenant, lu said waste landa front tinta int-
mensorial. An injonction lu reabrain defen-

dants fron inclosing said waste landa was

prayed, togaîhar wibh a ganaral daclaration of
righta. Held, un demurrer, that Ibera was

equity lu the bill, as bcbng a dlaim for a gens-

rai righl against saveral paUsons ciaiming par-
ticular righls, that thare was no misjuindar of
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owners and occupiers, that the bill was not
multifarious, and that the joinder of "others
interested," either as plaintiffs or defendants,
was not essential.-Commissioners of Sewers of
the City of London v. Glasse, L. R. 7 Ch. 456.

Ses INDICTMENT; PRACTICE, 4; STATUTE OF
FRAUns, 2.

POLICY. - See INSURANCE ; MORTGAGOR AND

MoRTGAGEE.

POWER OF ANTICIPATION.-See ESTATE FOR LITE.

POWER OF DIRECTORs.-S6e ULTRA VIRES.

PowER OF SALE.

D. mortgaged an estate to -I., with power of
sale. I., after the mortgage became due, as-
signed it to K. and R. In this assignment the
deed from D. was recited, and there was added:
"but the said power lias not been, and is net
intended to be exercised." The recitals set
forth also that K. and R. were to pay the
mortgage on receiving an assignment of the
security. I., at the request of D., assigned
and confirmed te K. and R., the money due on
the mortgage, and all "powers . . . for recov-
ering the saine . . . and every covenant and
security therein . . . contained." I. also
conveyed to K. and R. in mortgage with a new
stipulation, as to time of payment of the debt,
and with power of sale on default. D. con-
firmed the latter deed. Held, that the power
of sale in the original mortgage from D. te I.
was not lost by the subsequent assignments,
and new covenants and recitals. - Boyd v.
Petrie, L. R. 7 Ch. 583.

Ses EXECUToR AND ADMINIsTRATOR; MORT-
GAGE.

PRACTICE.

1. In an action against a foreign ship the
præcipe laid the damages at £500, for
which the owners gave bail. Judgment was
given for £452 2s. 8d., with £432 10s. Id.
costs. Defendants paid the £500, and refused
to pay more. The court crdered a writ te
issue for the seizure of the ship, for payment
of the balance.-'hte Freedom, L. R. 3 Ad. &
Ec. 495.

2. In a suit for infringement plaintiffs oh-
tained a verdict, and an order for an account
of profits. Defendants appealed from the ver-
dict, and on the hearing to take an account of
profits refused to produce their books. Ordered,
that the books be produced without awaiting
the determination of the appeal.-Sazby et al.
v. Easterbrooc, et al., L. R. 7 Ex. 207,

3. In an action against ship agents for da-
mages for having been induced to take passage
in an unseaworthy vessel, inspection of certain
letters alleged to have been written by plain-

tiff's fellow-passengers to defendants, complain.
ing of the condition of the vessel; and of letters
of the masters and agent, written after the
complaints, were asked for, on the ground that
they contained information necessary to the
cross-examination of witnesses of defendants.
Held, no ground for inspection.-ichards v.
Gellatly et al., L. R. 7 C. B. 127.

4. The respondent te a divorce suit pleaded
want of jurisdictiop, and delayed filing an
answer on the merits during the pendency of
the hearing on said plea. Held, that she should
have pleaded the facts as te jurisdiction in ber
answer on the merits, and filed ber answer
within the proper time.--Wilson v. Wilson, et
al., L. R. 2. P. & D. 341.

5. Two of the testator's three executors were,
with others, bis partners in business, where
part of bis property remained for some time
after bis decease. On a bill for an account of
administration, held, that the books of the firm
must be produced.- Vyse v. oster, L. R. 13
Eq. 602.

6. A suit in rem, by the owners of ship A.,
was brought against ship B., in consequence of
a collision. Afterwards a suit in rem against
ship B. was brought by the owners of the cargo
on ship A. Held, that an application for per-
mission te use, in the second suit, the evidence
adduced in the first could not be granted with-
out the consent of the defendants.-The .Deme-
trius, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 523.

7. A view may be allowed the jury after the
summing up of the judge.--The Queen v .Mar-
tin et al., L. R. 1 C. C. R. 378.

Ses EvIDENCE, 1, 2; LETTERS-PATENT, 3;
MORTGAGE; SoLICIToR, 4.

PRECEDENT CoNDITIoN.-See CoNDITIoN PRECE-
DENT.

PREMIUM..-See MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGEE.

PREPAYMENT OF RENT.-See LANDLORD AND
TENANT, 2.

PREROGATIVE OP CRowN.
An action of trespass was begun by the copy-

holder and terre-tenant of lands, in respect of
which the Queen as lady of themanorbadgranted
a license te enter and dig for minerals, against
the licensees. The Queen, by ber attorney-
general, filed a bill on the equity side, asking
that the action at law might be restrained.
Held, that the Queen being interested in the
proceedings, had a right jure coron, to be a
party thereto; and therefore equity had juris-
diction, and the injunction must go.-Attorney-
General et al. v. Barcer et al., L. R. 7 Ex. 177.

PREsUMPTION.-See HIGHWAY,

PRiMA FACIE PRooF.-See EviDENCE, 2.
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PRINCIPAL AN» AGENT-Sec CONTRACT, 4.
PRîourrT.-Sec ASSIOSMENT 0F FREuIGRiT; SOLI-

CITOR, 4.
PRLIVILEGE.

A defendant deciined to give Certain infor-

mation obtained fromr letters of bis partuer,
althnugb the letters were sent to hlm, for hlm
to usake use of in bis defence. leeld, that hoe
was privilegeel with respect to the information
contained in the letters.-Phillips v. Routc, L.
R. 7. C. P. 287.

See OESCEF.N PUBLICATION.
PusizE.-Sec CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE, 1.
PROEATE-Sce ADMINISTRATION, 1, 2 ; WILL, S.
Pntocasxî Amy. -Sec SoLICsTr, 8.
P1îODUCTION Or DOeulMENTs.-See PARTNERSHIIP

Boors.

PRoFEssioNAL Anvîca-cee UNDUE INFLUENCE.

PROFESSIONAL MîÏScesNDUCT.-Sce BARLISTER.

PeOITs -Sec PARTNERSjSIP, 1.
Fr HBITIN, RIT or. -Sec JURISDICTION.

PnLoer 0F CLAIR.

By the cuetom Of Cornwall, a shareholder in
a mine COndocted On the cash-book plan, upon

gVing up bis shares and paying calis, is on-
titled to bis esare of the stock and plant. A
year after P., a ehareliolder lu a Cornish mine,
had relinquisbed bis ehares as above, witbout
being paid bis ebare in the stock and plant, the
company was wound up. Held, that B. miglit
prove a dlaim for hie share of the stock aîsd
plant, as a cîeditor.-lIn s-e Ps-ospes- United Xi1-
ning Gomspany, L. R. 7 Ch. 286.

Sec BANRRUPTCY, 2.
Proor or DEÂTHI.-Sec INJUNCTION. 1,
PROVISION FOR Cssn.naa.-Sce DEn,'T.
Pnoxîas.-Se PRACTICE, 6.
PEOXINATII AND RESIOTE CAUSE.

D)efendante were negligent in allowing their
veseel to etrike on a hank; sîse wae driven

thence againet the plaintiffs sea-wall, as was
inevitable, after she had once struck the bank,
B'eld, that defendauts were liable.-R0nneY
Meass/ v. Ts-inity Heuse, L. R. 7 Ex. 247; s. c.

L. R. 5 Ex, 204.
Ses DAMAGEs, 2.

PUBLIC 'SArszry.-Sec LsAnILrrr 0F I3UInssîR.

PUJNsSîsswîîT.-Sec INDICTMENT.

BURCIIASE-MONEY.

1-1. agreed to purcha-se reai estate, and died
before the purchase wae completed, and the
veudor neglected to enforce specillo perfor.
mance. ]

8
Hcdthat the heir-at-law of 1. wasen-

titled to tbe purchase money.-Hcdsoa v. Cook,
L. R. 13 Eq. 417.

qQUIET ENJOrsMNeT.-See LANDLORO) AND TEN-
ANT, 3.

RAILWAY.
1 - A railway Compnny covonanted with par-

ties who buiit refreshment saloons along tho
line, tbat ail trains, "except - . . those not
under the control of the cornpany," sbould stop
ten minutes at a certain etation. The puet-
office department required the company to mun
a mail train, stopping five minutes at said sta-
tion. Neel, in an action on tise covenant, that
such train was not under the control of the
company."-kuti>,is v. T/te Gs-eat Western
-Reibeey Compenýy, t. R. 7 Ch. 409.

2. Plaintiff agreed witb defendant company
to seil it eleven acres of iand, from a tract con-
taining two bundred acres, et an agreed price;
and il îvas further stipulated, that if the com-
pany îvanted more land, Lt should pay at the
rate of £100 per acre for it. The agreement
was to be suppiensental to the Lande Clauses
Acte. The company took the eleven acres, and
before the expiration of the power to take land
given ondes- its Acte, it gave notice to treat for
three acres without mentioning tise agreement.
Suhsequently the company abandoned its pro-
posai to treat, and claiîned under the ssgreo-
nient. The engineer testified th at tise three
acres were needed for tise business of the road.
lIeeld, that the company could take only a ne-
cessas-y qoantity uiider thse agreement, that it
ws not estopped from aeserting the agree-
nient by its notice to treat, tisat tbe engineer's
word was ps-iota fecie evidence of wbat quan-
tity of land the road needed; and that it
shoold have the three acres at £100.-Kempt
v. Sentceas/es-n J2eiwcsy Comspansy, L. R. 7
Ch. 864.

See CONDIToON BRECEDEIST; LIEN.
RATAEILITY. -Sec SURFACE tANne.
REAL ESTATE.-SQe LEGAýCY, 8; Wsra, 9.
REARTY ANO PEnPSOsATv.-See LoAcv, 3.
REBUTTAL.-Sec EVIDENCC, 2.
RLCIrAaS.-See Powscu 0F SALE.

REFEREEn.-SN' Evînsîsor., 4.

REsîeT.NESS.-See WILL, 10.
RENEWAL Or PATENT-Sec LETTP-rS PATENT, 2.

REFNT.-Sec AUcTIoN; LANDLOsSD ANII TENANT,
2, 4.

RESeînUanv LcoATan.-Sec WILît, 6.
RESTRAINT Or PatraaF,. -Sec UoNTRrACT, 1.
RESTRICTION AS TO PARTICULX&R TRtAoN.-Sce

LANDLORD AN» TENANT, 3.
RESULTING TRUST.-See STATOTE OFrPRAUDS, 2.
RIS. -Sec SALE.
RULE iN SHIELLEY's CAsE-Sec TRUSTER, 2.
SALE.

Plaintiffs, according to their custom, soid de-

fendant sugar on these terims: "«Prompt at one
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month; goods at seller's risk for two months."
" Prompt " meant on the Saturday after the ex-
piration of one 'month. The sugar was in
" fillings," i. e., separate lots finished on differ-
eut days, each filling consisting of about 300
"tytlers " or loaves. The sugar was te remain
in the seller's warehouse two months, unless
the buyer wisbed it sooner, in which case he
sent orders for se much as ha wished, and if it
was net all delivered on the "prompt " day, an
approximate sum was paid, and after the re-
maining sugar was weighed te ascertain the
balance due. Plaintiffs had floating policies of
insurance on their stock, including goods in the
warehouse " sold and paid for, but net re-
moved." Defendant had nothing te do with
this insurance. More than two months after a
sale of four fillings te defendant, part of which
he had removed and paid for, leaving an
unascertained balance te ha weiglsed and re-
moved, a fire consumed the warehouse and its
contents. eld, that the loss fell on the buyer,
and that he had no claim for any insurance.
CocKBuRN, C. J., thought the property in the
goods, though they were undelivered, had
passed.-Martinean et al. v. Kiteing, L. R., 7
Q, 1. 436.

See AucTIoN

ScANDALOUs MATTER.

The statement that defendant is dealing with
the shares which are the subject of contro-
versy, for the purpose of "rigging the mar-
ket," that is creating a fictitious value te thm
by pretended sales and purchases, is irrelevant,
and hence scandalous in a bill which set forth
that plaintiff was entitled to the shares, and
that they had been placed in defendant's hands
te dispose of as ha should tbink fit, and pray-
ing for an injunction te restrain defendant from
selling the same until plaintiff should be secured.
-Rubery v. Grant, L. R. 13 Eq. 443.

SEAL--Set GIU&ARNTEE.

SEPARATINoN DEED-See COVENANT,

SESvANT Or THE COwX-Se MANDAMUS.

SETTLEMENT,

P., a spendthrift, upon the suggestion of
trustees made over a part of bis property te
theus with power te invest the fund and pay
the income te him or any child of bis, during
his life, and at bis death te hold the fund in
trust for any widow during ber life, according
to bis appointment, and subject te ber right,
in trust for bis child, if he had any, as he
should appoint, and in default of appointment
to any child who should attain twenty-one, and
failing sncb child, in trust for a cousin's child-
ren. Held, that the settlement was net so un-

reasonable that the settlor could set it aside.-.
Phillips v. Mullings, L. R. Ch. 244.

SEARE IN PROFITS.-See PARTNERSHIP, 1.
SHAREnOLDER.-See COMPANY 2, 4.
SELLEr's CASE, RULE IN.-See TRUSTEE, 2.

SRIPMENT.-See CONTRACT, 4.
SIGNATURE 0 F1RaM NAME.-See PARTNERSHXP.

Sol1c1ToR.

1. A client neglected to furnish funds for
costs on application of bis solicitor, and the
latter declined to go on. Client thereupon ob-
tained other solicitors, who applied te the
former solicitor for the papers in the suit,
agreeing to return them without prejudice to
bis lien for charges. reld, that the papers
must be given up.-Robins v. Goldingham, L.
R 13 Eq. 440.

2. A solicitor employed in a special case by
a company required security for costs, and the
company gave hii a charge on debts due it.
There was a directory clause in the Company's
Act that such charge should be registered.
Held, that the solicitor hacd no lien, as it was
bis business to ses that the directions of th
Act were carried ont.-In re Patent Bread
Jacheinery Company, L. R. 7 Ch. 289.

8. In 1863 a bill was filed in a friendly suit
by the next friend of a minor beneficiary under
a will, asking that a gardiin be appointed for
said minor and his brothers and sisters, for an
order for allowance for maintenance and educa-
tien, for proper accounts, and for a receiver of
the income under said will. Action was taken
on ail these points, and eue J. acted as solici-
tor, being employed by said next friend. In
1866, J., died. In 1867 said miner came of
age, and soon after sold the real estate which
had come te him under said will, In 1868 he
bd the receiver discharged, and changed bis
solicitors. The executrix of J. petitioned for a
declaration that the real estate was subject te
a lien for J.'s charges as solicitor on the ground
that it was properly ' preserved"I by his skill.
Reld, that the proceedings were necessary, the
solicitor duly employed, the action taken rati-
fied by said minor coming of age, and that the
lien was good.-Baile v. Baile, L. R., 13 Eq.
497.

4. A solicitor incurred costs in successfully
defending a vessel in a suit against her. After-
wards varions suits for necessaries were brought
against the vessel, judgment was given against
ber, and the judge ordered ber te be sold, and
the proceeds brought into court. Some of the
charges were for necessaries supplied before
the institution of the first suit, and some after
that time. On motion of the solicitor in the
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first suit it was ield that he was entitled to his

.costs ont of the proceeds of the vessel in pri-
ority to all claims for necessaries supplied after
the institution of that suit, but not to claims
for necessarias supplied befora that date.-The
.Heinrich, L. R. 8 Ad. & Ec. 505.

See UNDUE INFLUENCE.

SovEREIGN.-See PRERoGATIVE OF CRowN.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.-See COVENANT.

SPENDTHRIFT.-See SETTLEMENT.

STAMP AcT.-See CONsTRUcTIoN OF STATUTE, 2.

STATUTE, CoNsTRUCTION OF.-See CoNsTRUCTION

oF STATUTE.

STATUTE or FRAUDS.

1. D. had a verbal agreement with P. for the
lease of a bouse for seven years. Afterwards

D. wrote to P., stating certain conditions upon
whichi he would take the house. P. replied,
not agreeing to all the conditions. D. ulti-
mately refused to tak-e the bouse, and P.
brought a bill for specific performance. Held,
that the transaction was within the statuta of
frauds.-Nesham v. Selby, L. R. 7 ch. 4106.

2. Plaintiff conveyed an estate to defendant
by what purported to be an absolute deed. No
money however was paid, and plaintiff denied

that the conveyance was in trust. Defandant
claimed that plaintiff made the conveyance
through fear of creditors, and that he was to
account for the rents until he paid the pur-
chase-money or reconveyed the estate, and he

set up the statute of frauds. Reld, that if

defendant chose to rely on "his own scoundrel-
ism," he must aver it more distinctly, that the
statuts did not apply to protect fraud, that
there was a resulting trust, and defendant
must reconvey.-Haigh v. Kaye, L. R. 7 ch.
469.

See CONTRACT, 2.
STATUTE Or LIMITATIONS.

By a private Act of 2 & 3 Ph. & M. ch 23,
estates were given to N. and others succes-
sively in tail male. On failure of all other
limitations there was a final limitation to the
crown. There was also a provision tiat no
" act . . thereafter . . suffered" by any
of the persons named, " or by any of the heirs
male of their several bodies . . should . .
put from entry . . any of the heirs in tail,"
or the crown. In 1781, a lease of said lands
was made by the tenant in tail. Since the
expiration of the lease in 1832, more than
twenty years ago, defendant, and those whom
he claimed through, had held the lands ad-
versely. In an action by the heir in tail male,
held (BRAMwELL, B., dissentiente), that plaintiff
was not barred by the statute of limitations of

S & 4 Wm. IV. ch. 27, under which a lapse of
twenty years after a tenant in tail is dis-
possessed and bas a right of entry, is a good
defence in ejectment.-Earl of Abergavenny v.
Bruce, L. R. 7 Ex. 145.

STATUTE OF PERPETUITIES.--See WILL, 10.

STREET.-See H'IGHwAY.

SURRENDER OF LEASE.-See BANKRUPTOy, 2.
TAxING CosTs.-See MANDAMUS.

TENANT IN COMMON.
A tenant in common of a farm entered on

the land, put a lock on the entrance gate, cut

the grass, made it into hay, and carried the

iay away. Held, that the co-tenant could

maintain neither trespass nor trover.-Jacobs

v. Seward, L. R. 5 H. L. 464.

TENDER.
Defendants gave notice that they had ten-

dered in court a certain sum without costs of

suit, but did not state the grounds upon which

they claimed that plaintiff was not entitled to

costs. Reld, a bad tender.-Thte Thracian, L.
R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 504.

TERMINI.-See CoMmoN CARRIER.

TESTAMNNTARY INTENTION.--SCe WILL, 2.

TRADE-MARK.

R. J. iad a secret preparation whichi he
called " R. J.'s Horse-Blister." R. J. J. learned
the secret in the course of his employment, and
after the death of R. J. began to manufacture
what he called " R. J.'s Horse-Blister." Held,
that he might do su, but could be enjoined from
saying in his advertisements that the manufac-
ture of R. J.'s regular successors was spurions,
or that bis own was the " only genuine."-
James v. James, L. R. 13 Eq. 421.

TRANSFEE OF SHARss.-Se CoMPANY, 3; DE-
scRIPTro PERSONARUM.

TREsPAss.-See TENANT IN COMMON.

TRovE.-See TENANT IN COMMON.

TRUST.

A testator after making certain bequests,
and disposing of the residue of his estate, con-
tinued: "I further will and desire that my
executor do pay the trustees of " a charity " a
further sum of £1,000 . . for the following

use, that is, to pay the required amount" to
keep his gravestone in repair, " yearly if re-
quired," and to give the balance to the said
charity, as he directed. Held, that though the

sum needed for such repairs was uncertain, the
gift to the charity was gond, and the trust to
make the repairs honorary merely.-unter v.
Bullocic, L. R. 14 Eq. 45.

Sec CONsTRUCTIoN, 1; EQUITv; STATUTS
OF FRAUDs, 2; WILL, 4.
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TRUST FOR SALE.

Two tenants in common of freehold heredita-
ments conveyed to plaintiff in trust to sell or
exchange for other real estate, and hold the
proceeds to their use. Subsequently L. and S.
made an agreement reciting the deed to plain-
tiff, and directing that plaintiff should allot the
hereditaments enumerated in the first schedule
annexed thereto to L. as his part, and those in
the second schedule to S. for ber part, and that
plaintiff should continue to stand possessed of
the property as trustee. In both instruments
it was provided that the interest of S. should
be held to ber sole and separate use. S. mar-
ried an alien, and died leaving a will, in which
she gave ber husband, inter alia, a life-interest
in " all my landed property," describing the
foregoing hereditaments. In a bill filed to
carry out the trusts raised by the two deeds
mentioned, held, that the second agreement put
an end to the trust for sale, and the property
must still be considered real estate; but even
if the trust for sale still existed, S. by ber will
Lad elected to consider it real estate, and
therefore the husband, being an alien, could
not take under the will, the Naturalization Act
of 1870 not being retrospective.-Sharp v. St.
Sauveur, L. R. 7 ch. 343.

TRUSTEE.

1. Trustees under a marriage settlement
were authorized to invest in such real or per-
sonal securities as thy should thinkl fit. On a
legal separation takirg place, the trustees ap-
plied for directions as to a note of hand for the
sum of £2,500, given by the wife to the Lus-
band before narriage. Held, that it migit
remain, on the husband's giving bonds for that
amount with interest at five per crut-Pickard
v. Anderson, L. R. 13 Eq. 608.

2. Conveyance to B., bis heirs and assigns,
to the use of C. for life, tben to the use of B.,
bis heirs and assigns, upon trust to pay the
income to M. for ber life, and et ber death B.
to stand seized to such uses as M. should
appoint, and in defanlt of appointiment, to the
use of the bairs and assigns of M. for ever.
Held, tait the legal estate in fée was la B., and
the equitable estate in fee was, by virtue of
the rile in Shelley's case, in M. Aliter in case
of a will.-Oooper v. yenock, L. R. 7 Ch. 398.

3. A trustee reconveyed property of vhich
le had a mortgage to the mortgagor, and ap-
propriated the money to bis own use. The
mortgagor mortgaged the property to other
parties, the trustee assisting him to conceal
both the first mortgage and the conveyance
back. Icld, that the cestuis que trust had no

priority over the second mortgagees. The
same trustee too a conveyance in fee from bis
mortgagor, and, suppressing the mortgage
made an abstract of titl ending in himself,
which was acceptable to the conveyancing
counsel of the chancery court, and mortgaged
the property to other trustees. Held, that
having no notice they took a good legal title.
Pilcher v. Rawlins, L. R. 7 Ch. 260.

4. Trustees held property in trust for E.,
wife of W., during his life, and on ber death
for W., and on bis death, for such as she should
appoint, and in default of appointiment, for W.,
kis executors and assigns. E. by will directed
that W. should receive the income for life, sub-
ject to soma annuities. One half of the prin-
cipal she gave to W., and the other half she
gave in legacies to be paid at bis death. She
made him executor. Held, that the trustees
were justified in paying over the whole of the
fond to W. at once.-Hayes v. Oatley, L. R. 14
Eq. 1.

Ses BANKRUPTCY, 3; FoRFiTruRE, 1; WILL, 4
ULTRA VIRES.

The directors of the N. Company (limited),
were empowered "to enter into, alter, rescind,
or abandon contracts in such manner as they
should think, fit." Held, that they acted within
their powers in releasing their secretary, in
consideration of bis resiging bis office, froue
an engagement to takse 150 sbares.-In re
Nanteos Consol Conipany, L. R, 13 Eq. 437.

UsprRE.--See EvInENCE, 1

UNAIUTHoRisEn oAN.-See EQUITv.

UNDUF INFLUENcE.

A father liad a life-interest in certain pro-
perty, reversion to Lis son. Part of the
property came from the father's ancestor, and
part from the mother's. The son, who lived
witb his father and step-mother, had a large
income of bis own. When twenty-one years
old the son, without professional advice, made
a deed giving bis step-mother and ber daughter
the reversion in all of said reversionary pro-
perty, and also giving the father a power to
appoint as te that part coming from grantor's
mother's side, to any third wife. The son
lived five years more with Lis father, during
which time be spoke, when in a passion, of
setting the deed aside. He afterwards had
solicitors, and the question of setting the deed
aside was discussed with them, but the bill to
set aside was not brought until nine years
after he left his father's bouse. Held, that the
circumstances and the nature of the deed were
evidence enough of undue influence, but as
through the unreasonable delay in bringing
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the bill the step-motber and ber dangbter bcd
reaaooably expected to corne loto the income'
only tho power ln the fatber to appoint to a
third wife should hoe set cside.-TuïIner v. Coe-
lins, L. R. 7 Ch. 829.

VwnDou AND PUJROHASER.
1. Four years after a convoyance, granteo

brougbt a bill praylng that a certain reserva_
tion in the deed miglit bie corrected on the
grouod of nîlatake. Grantor donled the mis-
take, and died heforo making oath to bis
donial. ldc, tbat as in tbe opinion of tbe
court thure was mistake, grantee migbt bave
the deuil correctod or set asidc.-Blooner v.
'¶pitt/e, t. R. 15 Eq. 427.

2. F. made a contract, xith P. to soul hlm a
leasebold estato, with a stipulation that tbe
pnrcbase-money sbould hoe paid at different
times, and that the dool' should not hce dc-
llvered tii! the rnonoy was ail pcid. P. paid
part of the purchase-money, and with F.'s con-
sent made a bease of the promises. P. after-
wards depositod bis coctract freim F. xvith a
bank as security for a deht due tho haci fromi
hlm, and et the same time made an agreement
ln writing te maIl "a vallU assignmeint cf.my
coatract withi F. . . hy way cf mertgage"I
for furtber secnrity "l opon requestIl of the
hache. Notice of P.'s transaction wlth the
hace îvas given F. hy tise hauhe, ceucbed lu the
language of the ahove agreement, and F. no-
lenowhedged service thercof Twe months after
the time lireitcd for the cerepletion ofý the sale
froma F. to P., the latter paîd the balance of
purchase-mouey due, £ l,OcO, and F. deliverod
the deeds of assigonmeot te hlm. No notice
was taken cf tbe hcnký's ci Un. 11e/ct, that tho
agreemenot te cssign te tihe hanhe upon rcqnost,
acsounted ceither te au absolote absigoment
nor te au eqeitable uscrtgage, and tisai the
notice to F. îvas lusufficieut te put 1dm 1n tbe
position of a irustee for the hanhe for the
balance of the purchase mionoy. -Show v.
Pester et al., tL R, 5 J!. t. 821 s. cL . R . 5
Ch. ýAp. 6'u4, cees. -iifcCrciget v. Rverci.

Sc Arcs con; tesTRAcr, 4; INJUNcTION,
8 ; SALE.

VsEDon's LO e LIEN.

VancAr. AOItEEENT- -See STATUrE 0F FRAUDS, 1.
Vacca n)u Sot.-Se LcenmrvT 0F Brn.nERn.

VÎ£EWý.-Sec PRAcTÎcm, 8.
VOLUNTARY DEED -Sec DEno.
VOT.UNTAUY SETTLEMIýENT.-SCe SV'CTLIEENTP.
WAITER. - Sec LANDIORD AND TENANT, 1;

RAILWAT, '2.

WÂîc-See EsmroaHT.
WÂSTE, IMPÇtAcIIMENT ej.-See ESTÂTE FOR Lini.

Wnnscr. I{LING.-See Co\TmACT, 2.
Wnss.-See EvsnENscs, 8.

WIL.
1. Testator gave bis real estatp to one, and

bis personal to acother. lie bcd two sasres lu
a navigation compacy, which was real ostate;

but some years hefore bis doath, hy an Act of
Parliament, tbe navigation compacy bac heen
morged is a railway conmpany, but testator bad
nover cubher convoyed bis navigation shares to
the railway, or talion stock la the latter,
tbongh. the Act gave the option. Hced, that the
shares were personal property.-Cdssen v.
(Zadmon, t. RL. 13 Ev. 470.

2. About a yoar before bis deceaso testator
extcnuted an instrument with due fcrmality of a
wiIl, bogioning: "I b ave givon cll that; J bave
te"I B. C., J. C., and IL. C. One cf tbe attoat-
ing witnesses o as dirocted te tako tho paper
to the trustes camed "las seon as the hreath
was ont of/bis (tostator's) body." fIect, a wfl,
notvuitbstaeding tho words 'have given," in-
stocd cf "lgive." let/sie «cet/s cf Wl Cc/es,
L. R. 2 P. & D. M6.

3. A gi/t to a wl/e, "fer the use accd benefit
cf berself, ccd cf al" I testctor's chidren, hldc,
te make the wi/o and chiidrec joint tenants-
iewi/i v. Ye/ill, L. R. 7 Ch. 218.

4. M. bequeathed a scus te trocteos, to bie
applied "in aid cf a Welbh cburchi 00W la
course cf crcction at A.," ccd the residue osf
bier pcrsenal property "lupen trust, te hoe by
themi applicd in aid cf ercticg or ecdowiog an
additica cburcb et A. aforcocld." 'Ihere îvcs
a cbnurch at A., hesides tho Wclsh cbcrch men-
tioccd, ccd ce irunetlicio prospect cf acy other
being but. le/ct, that tise latter beqc nt was
iutecdc.d for any future church, and a cet te
ho coincd te acy existing bere testatrix's
death, tIsai the gifi svas ot velU coder the
Mcrtmaio Act, but that it avas donhi/ul wbether
tho court wonld bohd the fucd icdefloitely, or
cpply tho doctineo cy pres te h, thiere heinw
ne reasenchile prospect cf ccrryiog the purpose
cf the gift; loto executiec.-Sebceete v. Hier-
bert, L. R. 7 Ch. 282.

5. If a trustee named ln a avili is not re-
qnired either expressly or by oecesssry lofer-
once te pay the dobis of the estato, the court
will nct appoint hlm exectr.-lo thse «code
of Psenehrd, t. R. 2 P. & D. 869.

6. A testator gave proporty te trustees in
trust for bis children, born or ens veatre se inere
at bis death; faihing that trust, to sucb of bis
two brothors as sbould he living et the time of
tbe said falre of said trust "cscertained."1
He left a widow, but 110 cbildrea were ee
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born to theni either before or after his death.
Held, that the trust failed immediately upon
his death, and that l ascertained" meant "made
certain."-Sidebottom v. Sidebottom, L. R. 2 P.
& D. 365.

7. T. gave property by will to trustees, to
pay the income to S., until M. should become
twenty-one, or until she should marry under
that age with consent of lier guardians, then
to pay the income to M. He also gave a Sum
absolutely to M., and at the end of his will
spoke of what lie lad done for her as lis "pro-
vision " for lier. M. liad reached advanced
years unmarried. Held, that she took a life-
interest, subject to modification in the future if
she should marry.-Savaye v. Tyers, L. R. 7
Ch. 536.

8. In the blanks of a printed form of a will,
the testatrix lied written some words partly in
ink and partly in pencil. The words in ink,
taken in connection with the printed part,
made sense; some of the words in pencil were
under those in ink, and some were partially
rubbed out. The vitnesses did not sec the
paper when they signed. Held, that the
printed part, and the words in ink, should
be admitted as the will.-n the Goods of
Adams, L. R. 2 P. & D. 367.

9. By the Indian Succession Act, no man
having a nephew or niece, or any nearer rela-
tive, cean give any property to a charity, by a
will made twelve months before his death. By
said act, immovable property in India follows
the law of the place, movable property the law
of the domicile. Testator having lis domicile
in Scotland, gave by will, duly executed, all
lis property, consisting of real and personal
estate, to executors to turn into money, and to
pay over the money to trustees in Scotland.
The latter lie directed to apply the said sum
to a charitable purpose. He died within a few
days of the date of the will, leaving sisters.
There was more than the amount given to the
charity of each kind of property in India. In
tihe Scotch law, the English rule against mar-
shalling assets in favour of a charity does not
obtain. Held, that the whole sum devoted to
the charity might bc paid out of the Indian
movable property.-lacdonald v. Macdonald.
L. R. 14 Eq. 60.

10. A testator created certain limitations
and entails, and on their failure directed the
property to be paid to the children (except J.
G.) of A. then living, and the issue of such of
them as should be then dead leaving issue, and
the issue of J. G. ; the issue of A. to have no
greater share than their, lis, or her parents

would have had, if living; and the issue of J.
G. no greater share than the issue of the chil.
dren of A. would have had in case of the
decease of their, his, or her parents. At the
end of the will there was a clause, " to prevent
all doubts," to the effect that if the money
should ever come to the issue of A., or the
issue of J. G., or any of them, and any of them
should be dead, having left issue, the issue of
such issue so dead should have the share which
their, his, or lier parent would have been
entitled to, if living. Held, that the " issue "
of A.'s grandchildren meant children ; that the
children of a grandchild of A., which grand-
child died before the making of the will, were
entitled to the share their parent would have
taken, had lie been alive at the time of divis-
ion; and that the clause at the end of the will
was not void as being too remote.-easmanv.
Pearse, L. R. 7 Ch. 275.

See CoNsTRUCTION, 1-3; ESTATE on LIFE;

FoRFEITURE, 1, 2 ; HoTcuPoT; LEoAcv, 1-3.
WITNEss.-See EvInEccE, 3.
WORns.

Children."-See WILL, 10.
"tontrol."-See RAILwAY, 1.

Gentleman."-See DEscRIPTIo PERSONARUM.
"ilave Given."-See W1L, 2.
"Is.sue."-See WILL. 10.

Provision."-See WILL, 7.
" Rigginq the JIarket."-See SCANDALOUs MATTER.
WRIT oF PRoHIBITIoN.-See JURIsJIcTION.
WRITTN CoîTRAcT.-See CONTRACT, 2.

REVIEW S.

BRITISH QUARTERLIEs and BaAccwoon's M-AG-
AZINE: Leonard Scott, Publishing Co., 140
Fulton Street, New York.
Amidst the rush of "light literature," prin-

cipally composed of trash, that is flooding the
country, one turns with a relish to the solid

facts and sound reasoning in the Quarterly
Reviews; or if a student, tired with hard
reading of abstruse subjects, desires relaxa-
tion, he can do no bctter than take up a
number of Blackwood, as yet unsurpassed as
a magazine, and the general favourite among
all classes whose opinion is worth having.

We shall hereafter reeer more fully than we
can now do to the excellent bill of fare given
in the recent numbers.
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